
1/21/2019 

Mr Schmitt 

I've been the FC Treasurer since Aug of 2000 and I agree Southern Water District is a mess. 

RECEIVED 

JAN 2 8 2019 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

However, if anyone reviews the documents, the sole purpose of why a bond was issued by the Floyd County Fiscal 

Court was intended to assist Southern Water District. 

The court spend and acquired additional funding that is not included on the bond as well to help establish the 

water district. 

I've attached numerous documents including ledgers that you can see clearly see where funds were spent and 

man hours performed, equipment utilized from the counties Road Department to assist SW. 

We also paid Dean Hall, $26,000 a year with benefits to be a go between, SW and the FCFC. So the current 

superintendent knows all about the payments SW should be reimbursing the FCFC. 

Originally, SW reimbursed the county for the entire yearly payment when everything was in the bond anticipation 

phase in 2002. SW continued to grow and expand, supplying needed water to citizens that that portion of the 

county. 

Furthermore, the water district, superintendent and the board members, which included chairperson Paula 

Johnson agreed and approved the reimburse to FCFC. (as you can see from attached documents.) 

They also took on more debt as they grew, and bookkeeping problems made it difficult for SW to manage their 

cash flow. They seemed to have a hard time saving up a large sum of money when the bond payment was coming 

due, so they agreed to set aside $10,000 a month in an account to cover their obligation 

Southern tried to issue their own bonds in 2003 or 2004, but due their infancy and their credit rating they were 

turned down. 

To assist SW, the Judge (Paul Thompson) and the Superintendent went back and forth, for months to try and see 

what SW could reimburse the County and what magistrates (FCFC members would agree to pay a portion of the 

SW bond. 

In several proposals, of reimbursement of $140 K, $130 K and $120 K per year presented to SW and the FCFC, was 

preformed from Ross & Associates. 

The Judge finally convivenced a couple of the magistrates that it was in the counties best interest to pay for $5,000 

a month ($60K per year) for clean drinking water to help with the SW bond. (Resolution included) 

Everyone agreed, documents were signed, letters were presented. SW board voted and agreed to reimburse the 

FCFC $100 k per month. (Minutes included from SW) 

Time limitations ran out on the bond anticipation note, so the that's when the county issued the bond in 2005, as 

you can see from the debt service schedule, it clearly states the water district is responsible for $100 k per year, 
see attached. ~~t.U.t~U o-f how- +"e. t'oo"'iy ce.e,~.,.u,J .-fit~ \~fl. -tln.e.. o;\,AI lfti.~ W4i ~,n t'-..fla~f. 

FCFC and Citizens of Floyd County are requesting that the rate increase SW has requested be granted and that the 

reimbursement which, the SW board voted on and agreed to reimburse $100,000.00 annually regarding the bond, 

that the FCFC issued be accounted for as an expenditure of Southern Water, until the bond is paid off. 

Sincerely 



December 8, 2004 

Paul Hunt Thompson 
Floyd County Judge-Executive 
Floyd County Courthouse 
149 South Central Avenue 
Prestonsburg, KY 41653 · 

RE; Floyd County Bond ISsue 

Judge Thompson: 

Subsequent to the merger of Beaver Elkhom Water District and Mud Creek Water
District In Ma'rch of 2,000, the merged entity, Southern Water & Sewer District, began a 
major expansion of Its water distribution system. The District was successful In securing 
a algnlfkiant amount or grant funds tor this expansion effOrt, bUt at the same ume had to 
borrow additional loan funds. 

In order to minimize the Impact on customer rates, the Floyd County Fiscal Court 
elected to borrow approXImately $2,000,000.00 In bond funds to assist SOulhem Water &
Sewer District with this expansion. With the Fiscal Court assuming raaponslblllty for this 
 debt, the water distrlcrs debt load would be decreased and customers would have to pay 
lees for their monthly water bUia It was also understood that an assets purchased with 
these bond 1\Jnds (le: new water llnes, tanks, pump stations, etc..) would be owned by 
Soi.lthem Water & Sewer District 8'ld not by the Fiscal Court 

As a result of the Ascal Court's efforts and flnanclal support, Southern Water has 
compteted several maJor expansions and Increased ItS customer base slgnlftcantly (sea 
attached). At your raqueat, the District recently agreed to assist tha Floyd County Fiscal 
Court In repaying the debt on the bond issue, In tha emount of $100,000.00 per year 
(see attaChed Jetter) • 

. With~_ your ~nd the Fiscal Courts' financial assistance, tha District would not 
have been a~ to provide public water service to over 2,400 additional customers In 
so.Uthem i=loyd County. Please let me know If you need any additional Information or 
cl~rlficatlon ~ed tq this debt or Its Impact on SOUthern Water & Sewer District 

_cc: . H·ubert 1.-!albE!rt. ·_chairman, Southern Water & sewei'olstitct 

-

H- 3. 



SOUTHERN WATER & SEWER DISTRICT 
MCDOWELL, KY 41647 

MINUTES OF SPECIAL CALLED MEETING HELD Thurs., SEPTEMBER 2, 2004 @ 
4:00PM 

lN ATTENPANCE: 
m.JBERT HALBERT, CHAIRMAN 
PAULAJOHNSON,SECRETARY 
BERT LAYNE, TREASURER 
EULA HALL, COMMISSIONER 
PALMER FRASURE. COMMISSIONER 
BOB MEYER, VEOLIA WATER 
TINAMOSLEY, VEOLIA WATER 

A. Meeting was called to order@ 4:00pm by Hubert Halbert. 

B. PROPOSED WATER RATE INCREASE 
Bob Meyer presented the board with a packet of data containing current & 
proposed rates and various supporting documentation. Supporting documentation 
included historical usage and billing data, a CUJTent and projected District budget, 
and the proposed new rate structure. Included with the budget was c111rrent debt 
service (KIA and RD loans} and $100,000.00 additional debt service per year to 
asaist Floyd County Fiscal Court with retirement of a bond issue by the fiscal 
court to assist with the District's expansion program. 

Budget data reflected a significant increase in electric costs due to the number of 
new pump stations that have been installed over the last 4 years. It also reflected 
a proposed increase in.the VeoJia management fee and a justification for the 
increase in the fee. As well, it included amortization of past due management fees 
due to Veolia- this past due amount will be amortized over a five year period. 

The proposed new.Rate'Structure is as follows: 
Minimum Bill (2, 000 gal): $16 30 (l OOh Increase) 
Rate per 1,000 gal above 2,000 $5.20 (20.9% Increase) 
Wholesale Rate (per thousand) $2.40 (20% Increase) 
Average overall increase: lS.l% 

A family wit~ an average of 4,000 gallons would be billed for $26.70. 
These rates will have to be submitted to and app.roved by the PSC before they are 
implemented. 

Eula. Hall expressed her eo'ncerns ab'out raisi~g rates and wheth~ many of our elderly and 
low tncome customers could afford the·.highet rates. There was a lengthy discussion on 
the necessity of increasing the rates in order to keep the District in stable financial 
condition. Su~sequent ~o this discussion, Hubert Halbert stated that he supported the rate 



increase and the increase in the Veolia Management fee, but indicated that he felt the 
Veolia fee increase should not happen until the District's water rate increase has been 
approved. 

o MOTION TO APPROVE THE PROPOSED RATE INCREASE AND SUBMIT 
SAME TO THE KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION~ AND TO 
APPROVE THE INCREASE IN THE VEOLIA MANAGEMENf FEE AFTER 
THE DISTRICT'S WATER RATE INCREASE HAS BEEN FORMALLY 
APPROVED. 
MOTION MADE BY: PALMER FRASURE 
SECOND BY: BERT LAYNE 

o Motion approved by all commissioners with the exception ofEula Hall. She 
indicated that she had not had sufficient time to study the analysis and 
documentation supporting for the rate increase and felt that it would be a burden 
for many of our current customers. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned at 5:05pm. Pass~ by the 
co issioners of the Southern Water & Sewer District on this _2~ day of 
~=-=tiii~--..J 2004. 

Approved by: . 
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Jan-11·01 05:14pm From·LASALLE BANK N A UUN! LEASING 1-312-904-8408 T-684 P 02/03 F-304 

EXHIBITG 
ACCf.P"J"ANCE CERTIFICATE 

Equormcnl ~c:hc.Julc; !'\o. 01 
A&recm~<nl No MOOill 

This .1\.cccpt~IICC Cenificote os ell~tutcoJ by The Soull1em Wiler :llld Sc'lllcr Daslratl and Floyd \..oun1y Flscal Coun. as eo-lrsseu. pursuan1 to Equapmcnt 
Schedule No. 01 dqu:oJ ~~~ of May 19. 2000 to lhD Mn1er Lease-Purchn'r A~;rccmcnl ~o. MOUill d~ttd 3E of Moy 19, 2000 (toscthcr, tho 
"A&r~~mcnt") between U.S . Filter Opcreting Sorvicos. Inc. ("lessor") and •mJ co-le~""· 

Lc:~'cc: ucknowlo<lgn and n:prcscnts that: 

1. The Equipment (u defined in the A&rttmcnt) ;, oJc:hvercll, in,mllcd :and av:ul:able for use oml oM pluccd in sorvico as of lhe Acceplonct Dote 
indicaiOd below. 

2. Such £quipmcm iJ in good operating condiuon :and rrpo~r :and is Dc:o:cptcd •s satisfactoly in :all rcspecu for purpoac3 of the Agreement. 

Co-Ltutco Tho Southc:rn Watur a nil Sc1~er Districc 

Cu-L~~~e~: 'Flnyll County filacal Cout·t 

.. ,.,,.u .... ,.~,. 
F Sucklc)':Fioyd C:ou•\tY Co·Lossoo Jt. .1\.nd SeveJol 

(),..v,nt?/ sv~ 
.6/ p~ e'h-- 1/~9'/o/ 

cg ~t-ne-cL ~ ~~ 
/A;""" ~o;oz_ o ,?2 S w-s..l) 



U. S. Filter Operating Services ("USFOS") and the Co-Lessees have agreed that the accrued interest on 
above-referenced Lease in the amount of $56,868.18 will be split in half. $28,434.09 will be remitted to 
USFOS via wire transfer and $28,434.09 will be delivered to the Co-Lessees, at. the address of the Court, in 
the form of a check payable to both Co-Lessees immediately upon receipt of this executed 
acknowledgment. 

Your signature below will constitute your acknowledgement of this agreement. 

The Southern Water and Sewer District 
("Co-Lessee') 

Title:._~~~~~L_ __ 

Date: U /S: .:< (}4' 
I 

Floyd County Fiscal Court 
("Co- essee") 



81-IHI OltDZ.. FrrFLOYD COIIITY FISCAL +11.11an 

Paul Hunt Tltompson 
JUOOEIBXBCl111VB ofliLOYD COUNTY 

COMMONWBALTH ol dN'nJCICY 
Floyd eaa.y Piaoal COIW1 
J4floldl c:..-1"'-• ..... 
~ ltealac:kJ4lU3 

Mr. Coidell Lawrence, State Local Debt Officer 
Deputmlmt fur Local Govllnma"lt 
1024 capial Cenler Drive 
FrenJcf'olt, Kealuoky 40e0l 

RB: NodoeoflateaiiOLease 

Dear Mr. Law,~W~~Ce: 

t•TZ4 p. OZ/Df F-OIZ 

1n 10001~ with OS ".310. plaae ftnd anclale4 a Nodcie oflntoat 10 Leue reladas 
to ............ t betMea die ec..y offlot'd(lhi ~ad tho ICadicky Aiel 
DeveiOJIIICdt Dllufot Pluaafna Tr111 (KADD). 1a 111a RJIPUldmate pinclplliUGOUilt of 
$3,600.000 (die."Pndect'). '1111 pl1IOIIda aftbc,Ia. Wlil ~wed to 1\md water u.. . ..-011 . ._.... . .
ud'UilJftWIIMIIII UHIRl ~~ 

'Ole Comity bu mt.-1 hi . : · -~ .bMi haldllllinJaechW the Pro.Jeot II 
neceiiiJY·IIId daat debt III'Yiei CID be IDit ~ addtdonal ta levlea or a raductfon Ia ' · 
~· ~ Caun&y apeota die WatirDiniot 10 ef •·paitfaa ot'lhli debt !e!!1ao. 

It-. Slaalifll!: Auo*ol, Inc. wiU JII'JII&e the prelliDIDily flnimcfna pllftl .~·· 
~ tntbmiatiori that you may need. It you liiYoiiiY ..-DD ottbil riqUIII. or or die 
projOOI, p1eue fell ftitto clcJnlaat.me or Dwipt Sllsbury with Rosa, Siaolairc !: Auociatoa,lllO. 

. Youra truly, 



P.O. Bosn8 
Preakforc, KY 

40601 

502/695-7J5l 

ru, 502/6,-1.,7 

Ww...cumunl.com 

INVI!STMBNT 

IAN KING 

FINANCIAL 

ADVISORY 

PUBUC 

PI HANCE 

BROKBRAGI 

.SIRVJ<:B~ .•

700 Walnur Sllftt 
Salrc 600 

Clnclnnacl, OH 
4S202 

5 U/SBI·J9J9 

faa: SIJ/581·0124 

121!1 Anrmlol1 Stl'ftt 

Sohr 201 

Columbia, SC 

29201 

IOJ/765-1004 

fall IOJ/765·1 018 

1900 a .. o, Clr<lc 

Suire 1920 

Loulnllle, KY 

40299 

S02U91 -J9J9 

r .. , 502/491·"7' 

5217 Mll')'load w., 
Suire 302 

llmnwoo4,TN 

31027 

GmJ70-6261 

r .. , 61S/J7D·'I669 

NAIKI" --

R 1 S 1 A 

VIA USPS 
Honorable Paul Hunt Thompson 
Floyd County Courthouse 
149" South Cential A venue 
Prestonsburg, Kentucky 41653 

RE: County of Floyd, Kentucky Series 200SA General Obligation Bonds 

Dear Judge Thompson: 

In October 2004 our finn handled for your County the issuance of$2 455,000 of Bond AnticiP.ation 
Renewal Notes (''Renewal Notes") which matute on June 30, 2005. It is my understanding that the intention of 
the County was to ultimately loan fhis money to a water district in your County and that the water district, in tum, 
would pay for all or a portion of the debt service of the pennanent bond financing. At our last meeting in 
Prestonsburg, it was my understanding that you expected ttie water district should be able to pay approximately 
$120,000 of the bond payments. I am enclos~ng herewith the following: · 

A schedule that shows the projected bond paYJilellfs if the water district is willing to pay 
$120 000 each ~r. · 

.. A sc~edule that shows the projected bond payments if the water district is willing to pay 
S130000each ~r · 
A sc~edule that shows the projected bond payments if the water district is willing to pay 
$140,000 each year. . 

Again, make note that these are P.tojections using current interest rates which are subiect to chan~. As you can 
see, on the first page of the sche'iiules where the water district agrees to pay $120,000 a year, the County would 
have to supplement that payment by approximately S1!~60 eacb ~in oilier to fully amortize the bonds over 

. a 30 year period. If they agree to a p~ent of$130,uuu a year, die County payment 1S CX..P-ec:ited to be $31,560 
and if the water district agrees to $I 40,000 a year, the County payment is expected to be $21 ,560 per year. 

. When the Renewal Notes mature on June 30 of this )IC!IT1 there will be a total of$2,496,274.69 that is 
owed to redeem those Renewal Notes. Also included in the Bond SIZing is the cost of issuing the bonds as shown 
on the sources and uses schedule I have enclosed. 

The Structure that we have p~sed is that the County will issue the bonds as General Obligation Bonds 
meaning that the Bonds have the full faith and credit of the County behind them, which will give you a better 
 interest rate. You will then have an agreement between the water district and the County, wheretiy the water 
district will participate in the debt seMce according to the debt payment level you agree to with them. 

If you have any questions of the above or the enclosures, please feel free to ca11 me. 

TR\klr 
Enclosures 

cc: ~t Ss'ah:? Gif C:bnson, Esquire 

~/0-
Terrell Ross 14 
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Beyer. Jonathan (PSC) 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Categories:

Jonathan-

Dwight Salsbury > 
Tuesday, January 29, 2013 9:22 AM 
Beyer, Jonathan· (PSC) 
Floyd c;ounty 
20130128094210570.pdf 

Red Category 

Attached are the final schedules from the Floyd County KADD deal. The sequenc;:e of prior Issues went like this: 

1. The County Issued $2,175,000 In Bond Anticipation Notes (BANs) on October 1, 2001 to "construct and Install water 
·Jines In southern portions of Floyd County". The BANs were due October 1, 2003. 
2. In 2003, the County Issued $2,395,000 in renewal BANs dat~d 9/10/03 to roll over the above. The BANs were due 
10/1/04. 
3. In 2004 the County Issued $2,455,000 in renewal BANs dated 10/1/04 to roll over the above. Those BANs were due 
~~. 

4. In 2005 the County Issued the long term debt that paid off the above {through KADD) • 

I can send you Information· on any ofthe above. Just let m know what you are looking for. 

Dwight Sal~bury 
~oss, Slndalre & Associates 
325 West Main St. 
suite 3Qo · 
lexfngton, KY 40507 
Phone: 800-255-0795 
·Fax::BS9-381-1357 

--Oi'lgltia1Me5Sage~ 1

. . 

From:  
Sent: Monday, January 28, 20n 9:42 AM · · 
To: Dwight Salsbury 
s~~ject: . 

~.Is E-mail was sent from·"   

Scan Date: 01.28.2013.09!42::10 (:.0~) 
Queries to:  

*****CON~IOENTIAUlV NOTICE***** · 
Thls. ~niali ·irarismlsslon and any attachments to it are confidential and Intended solely for the Individual or entity to 
whom it Is addressed." Any-unauthorized review, use, disclosure or dlstrlbutlon is prohibited.lfyou have received this 

1 



Period 
Ending Principal toupor. 

FLOYD COUNTY PUBLIC PROPERTIES CORPORATION 
FIRST MORTGAGE REVENUE BOIID ANTICIPATION NOTES, SERIES 2001 

FINAL SCHEDULES 

·= ---=====··=---=== 
Ne~ ~ Service ~equirement~ 
~ ~:z========---::a:a~:=== 

Delivery Date: 10115/ , 

Total Constr. Fund Debt Svc. Res. 
Interest Debt Servi~e Earnings • Cap. Int. 

Net Surplus Funds 
D.Ot St>rvice Retnaining 

----···------- --------- ~ - - - - -------------- -------------- ---·---------- ---·--·-------
4/ ,, z 

10/ ,, z 
4/ 1/ 3 

10/ 1/ 3 2,175,000.00 4.2SOCOO 

t.Z,6Z.3.96 
46,218.75 
46,218.75 
46,Zta.75 

42,6Zl.96 
46,218.75 
46,218.75 

2,221,218.75 

136,475.05 
1,397.36 

730.01 
52.'72 2,217,625.07 

-------------- -----·-------- -------------- ··------------ --------------
2,175,000.00 181,280.21 2,356,280.21 138,655.14 2, 217,625.07 

======~::===== =z==aa•••aa=~• ••~c-::: =~=========-== ============~ ====~•====:::: 

Dated 10/15/ 1 
Bond Years 
Averae• COupon 
Average L f fe 

with Delivery oi 10/15/ 1 

U I C X 
T I C X 
Arbi t r<~ge 'Y f eld 

4,265.417 
4.250000 
1.961111 
4.50~958 X USing 99.5000000 
4. 520195 X fi"'OI De livery Date 
4.250846 X 

Ross, Sinc;laire & Asaocietes · JP 

Date: 10-04-2001 a , 17:Z0:44 
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• FLOYD COUNTY FISCAL COURT · 
- BOND CONSTRUCTION FUND 2001 

PAY 
DATE Jan. 7, 20~ 

~~~~~-T-~_N_s_~~E-R~J_C_A~P_U_B_L_IC~F_I_N_A_N_C_E~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $~1;~4S. ~~ \ 
~ .. 4 • ·- ... _ _. ·,. • . .. .... ~ .. ~-) 

First Guaranty Bank . 
Martin, Kentucky 41649 . 

FOR __  ~ · Be'sol. ·it.7/Q2: · 
. Co'11 . 

., .. 

At the special meeting of the Floyd County Fiscal Court held in the Courtroom of the 
Floyd County Courthouse on January 7, 2002 at the hour of 2:00 o'clock p.m., the 
following resolution was offered: 

~' the Floyd Coupty Fiscal Comt, for the sole purpose of assispng one of 
the Colllity's water districts in obtaining advantageous financing for capital construction 
projects, became a Co-Lessee with the Southern Water and Sewer District in a Master 
Lease-Purchase Agreement which was executed by and among the Floyd County Fiscal 
Court, the Southern Water and Sewer District, and U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc., 
on or about June 5, 2000; and 

WHEREAS, in compliance with Paragraph 2 of that Master Lease-Purchase 
Agreement, entitled "Rental Payments," and Exhibit "A," Page 2, of that Master Lease
Purchase Agreement, entitled "Rental Payment Schedule," the amount of_ One Hundred 
Seventeen niousand Forty-Five Dollars and Seventy-Three Cents ($117,045.73) is now 
due and payable by the Lessee (i.e., the Floyd County ·Fiscal Court and the Southern 
Water and Sewer District) to the Lessor (i.e., U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc.) 
pursuant to the terms of the Master Lease-Purchase Agreement; and 

WHEREAS, the Lessor has asked that the Rental Payment be made directly to 
Transamerica Public Finance, the leasing company for this particular lease-purchase 
transaction, namely, Lease Number ; and 

WHEREAS, these moneys are necessary for use in the capital construction projects, 
including the upgrade and expansion of the water distribution system in Jacks Creek and 
the extension of water lines to Abner Mountain and Branhams Creek, all currently taking 
place in the Southern Water and Sewer District pursuant to the terms of a Construction 
Servi~ Agreement executed by and between the Southern Water and Sewer District and 
U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc., on or about April 28, 200~; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Floyd County Fiscal Court, 
pursuant to the afonmentio~ed terms of the June 5, 2000 Master Lease-Purchase 
Agreement, ·that the County Judge/Executive ~ authorized to issue a · check for this 
scheduled Rental Payment directly to Transamerica Public Finance (the ~spective 
leasing company for U.S. Filter Opelating Services~ Inc.), in the amount of One Hundred 
Seventeen Thousand Forty-Five Dollars and Seventy-Three Cents ($117,045.73), to be 
paid from Budget Account#  BuildiJ:lg Construction Fund 2001, and that the 
County Judge/Executive be a\lthorized to sign any and all other documentation as may be 
necessary U? complete this'particular transaction. 



EXHIBIT A-1 
DESCRimON OF THE EQUIPMENT 

Equipment Schedule No. 01 
Agreement No.  

This Description of the Equipment is executed by The Southern Water and Sewer District ("District") and Floyd County Fiscal Court ("County'') 
pursuant to Equipment Schedule No. 01 dated as of May 19, 2000 to the Master Leas~Purcbase Agreement No.  dated as of May 19, 
2000 (together, the "Agreement") between U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc. ("Lessor") and Lessee (hereinafter defined). The District and the County 
are each co-lessees, jointly and severally (each, singularly or collectively, "Lessee"). 

Description of the Eaujpment: 

EQuipment Description CManufacturerNendor. Model. Serial Numbers•) 

Sec attached for further description 

Eaujpment Locations: 

1 - Jacks Creek Road 

2 - Abner Mountain 

3 - Branham Creek 

Co- Lessee's Initials (The Southern Water and Sewer District): £~ 
"" Co - Lessee's Initials (Floyd County Fiscal Court): -1f;tC!hPI~'------

~ .111112000 

F:Buckley:Fioyd County Co-Lessee Jt. And Several 



' J5/18/00 08:01 'C304 622 76U CBBSTER ENG BUNT 

Floyd County, KY 

Subconii:Jclot Fnqineet ing Costs 

Aerial Photography 
Prallmlnary Engineering 

Surveying 

Gmechnleal Site Wotk 
Hydraulic Model of System 
Engineering Design 

Site Superintendent and Inspections 
legal arld AcquJSitlon Fees 
Subcontrnc!or lnslrlll<ll10n 

Installation of 46,580 LF. of 4• PVC Pipe 
Installation of 12,720 l.F. of &• PVC Plpa · 
Installation of 46,200 L.F. of a• PVC Pipe 
Installation of 1,000 LF. of 6' 01 Pipe . 
lnstalla11on of 6,000 L.:F~ ·of 8" Dl Pipe 

Installation of Bra~ Pump Station 
Installation of Jacks Creek Pump StaUon 

lnsrallailon o! Abner ML Pump Slallon 
Branham Skid Tank- 25,000 Gallon Water Storage Tank 
Jacks Creek Tank· 50,000 Gallo!" Expandable Water Storage Tank 
Abner Mt. Skid Tank· 26,000 GaRon Water Storage Tank 
Tank Site DevelopmerifE'r 
Telemetry lnNIIatlon 
E & C Suppllt.:d [quipnwnl Co~,ls 

45,580 LF. ~ "';fVC P'lpe · 
12,120 L.F. of st·~vc Pipe 
48,200 LF. of a•· PvC Pipe 
1,000 L.F. of 6" Dl Pipe 

5,000 LF. 8" Dl Pipe 

Branham Pump station · · 

Jacks Creek Pump Station 
Abner Mt. Pump Station · 

Valves and Hydrants 

USFtltcr Construction Costs 

Ill 002 



~~ - : ~ - :--=~ttt=--~-~~-----~wr€?::----'-'_ --t----==1~15 ~ 
. ----- -------=::;;!!_ --.---------------.  
··- ··- ----·----···---·--·----- -----------·-··---- ---·-

.: ==:-_ =--J1~:=:J5iFf1f-t-~:==== · :!::.: ~-r.,7 
lo Item Total 

-------11------i-----

.. . ... . -- . -- --- ·· ·-- -- -- 1---=-~-1-------- ---1-··· ---- --- -· 
·1 4" PVC, CLASS 200, SDR 21 $ 197,641 
_ 2 _- -~ 4:~~~cfi_~E._i~6_N __ P.i~~;--_~_LA~~-~sp~~~ ~~-~ __ ::~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ -$ -320~- ==-~ :=: =~~ ~: 
·3 4" G. V. & BOX _ $ 24,343 
.4- ---- HiGHWAY BOR-iNG w7sTEEL CASiNG FOR 4•w~M:··------- -$-- 6, Ho --- - ------· 
s-· --- RAiLROAD- 86"RiN<IWisTEEL-cASiNGFOR4" W).f ________ - $ 7,a()(Y ------------ ----· 
s· . -6P-EN·cut-wis-TEEi"cAsiNcfF6if4i.-·w.;.r-··------- ------------ -$45;19(f --------- .. -----· --------
i -- -- 6fiEt.fcUT""WitHolifcAsfNG-F6if4"W:M-:--·------- --- --------------- $ 1,025- ----------------- --- ----- -
9 .. --c6NNEctf6t·.f to Exist."4"w~M. ·--- .. -- --- -- -· - --- . --------· $ . 3,ooo· ----- -------. ---, 

- - --- ----- ·-··· ----- ----- ----- -------·--- .... .. -- ·· ··-· .... __ __ ___ _ , _____________ -- - ·---- ----- ------·· - ----- 1 
g 6" PVC, CLASS 200, SDR 21 $ 144,306 a· ··-6"Ducrii.E-iR6f·.ffifPE;·ciAss 350------------- ------- --- ------ ·T557.64o ---- ----- ------
1 __ _ 6''(f\l:'& BOX ____ -------·-------- .. - .. ... ----------------------------- _$ ___ 24,510 
2----HiGHWAY BORING WisTEEL CASING FOR 6"W.M.-------1--62Joo· -------------- --···· --. : 
3-- RAiLROAD eoRii\i(hf.iisTEE[-c/\siNGF'O"ifs" w:M:--··· ------ $ ff,4o(f ----- --- ---- --
4·-- OPEN cufWisTEEL-cAsiN(fi=oR·s;·\~lM. --- . ·- -- ··-- ---- $ 15,300 -----------
5-- coNNECTION 'rol:xlsT:·s-•W.i(.- -----· ----------- ------ -·-- $ 8,100 -------- ----
6-·- ifPvc.· ctAss2oo.··soir2r· -· -- ······· · ·· -- · ---- ---------------- ----·-------· $ 40,560 -------
-; -- 8"5UciiLEiR6NPiPe;·ciAss·3so-· ----- ------- ---- ----------- -· $165,-ioo -------------- -- --- -- .. 
a · 8;,--G·. v. & sox·- -·· ·· - · · · --- - -$-- 4.ooa· -· 
9 .. -1-ifaRWAv BORiNG WISTEEL-cAsiNG FOR B''w.M': ........ ------· $ ·8,000 - ---------· --·--- -
~6 --o6N~.i'ecTi6N ·ro exisr:·w·~w~M. . -- --- ·····- -- - ----- -- -- $ s:200 ----- .. ---- --- ---
!1 -- c6NNEcfi6N-foexisr~·1·0"-w.M·:·· ··· · ----- -- .... ----. ··- ... --- . $ 4,600 -------------- --
!2 TYPE- "B" CREEk cR6ssfN(3"" - -$--15~780 ----···------ ---- ----- --
!3. i'-lPE "e" CREEi(cRo-ssiNG W!Pvc cAsiN<f. . . ... . --- $ 16,475- --------. -- --· . 
!4 . TYPE ·•c;; CREEk--C'F~ossiN'cf· ----- . . .. - . ... - -- ---- ------- -$--13,68()" --- ·--- ---·· · --- ... .. -
!5 -- cUsfoMER-si:Rvlci~s-sAME siDe··------ --- ·-- - ··· ------ ·--- $ 12iU~2<f ------- -- --------- --
!6 --- cl)si6Mi:lfsERvic£s·opiJosii"E-sioE···- ...... .... - . ---------- $ ·52:300- ------------ --·- -- ... -
!i -- cUstoMEifs-ERVtCEs··sAME-sioE·w7PRV ______ -·--- --·---- $ 86~4oo- ----------- .. ------
!8--- cUsTOME-R ;sERVicEs·opp-6sitesibE wTPRV ____________ ~-61 ~54o - . ---- ------------

··- ' -- ·-··· ·····------ --- ---------- ·-····-·-- ·· -- ·- .... . .. ---------------- ----- ---·-----------r--------
!9 4" FLUSHING ASSEMBLY . $ 6,750 .. . ·- --------------------------- ·····- - -- ··---·- ---······- . ----·· ------------- 1-.---------- -------- ... --·-- ---- ... 
10 BLOW-OFF ASSEMBLY - $ 14,400 

. .... · -· ·--···---···· -- - · · ---···· --- --·· ······ . • --- - ----·-- ··--··--·-- - ····-- -:--- ------·--- ·--···-·- •• -·--· · -· - I 

11 AIR RELEASE ASSEMBLY $ 2,638 
12 . - 4;, "GAtE VALVE &··ao)CWIBY-PAss MEiER. -- . ...... ------- ---·· __ $ ___ _ -1·;300~ ----------------
13 . 6''-oArE-VALvi:· &·eo)( WiB'rPAss··METER .. ----- . .. --- - .. s···---------1,250 ---------- ------------
1 . . . .. . .. . -------. . . - ····- .... ------ -- ·· .... . ·--

. ·' .... . ... - .. .. - --- --- -···--------- ---- --- .. - - --··. .. .. ------ -- .. --- -------· ·· 
14' MAIN LINE PRESSURE REDUCING STATION $ 71,000 
15 JOHNS BRANCH eo"bsTER PUMPING-StAfibt·.f ·-- - --- -_$ _ __ 45,000 ---------- ------- --- -
16 SPURLOCK CR-EEK eoostER PUMPiN-G ·stAtioN·-- ··-- ... -s--75,oo0 ------- ------· -- --
17 ···JoHN HALL-eRANcH·soosiER-Put,ifPiNG ·srAt-ioN -- -- -- ···· T-io,oocf --------- - -----------
18 MINK BRANCH BOOSTER -PUMPING stAtiON - - -- $ 7o:OOO· .~----- ---- - ·---- - ~ · 
19 -FRASURE CREEK-BOOSTER PUMPiNG.STATi6f.( --······----···- _$ ___ 7o:ocxr ~---- -------- ----. 
to - WEEksBURY 8oostEifPUMPING-srArf6'N- ··· - ---------· -s-iO,ooO ------·- -- --.. -
•1 ... wiLSON CREEK PUMPiN(fsfAff6t.fMODiFICATIONS $ 12:ooo --------------··· --------

.- • •• f ••••• ·- - · -- - -- - ---.. -· • •• · - ·-·· · -- - - -·· · - ----..:. •• • ----- - - --- ------ - -----· 



----- ---------- -------- - - -·- . .. ---- -·-·····-·· ····· -· ···-···- · ------------------·---. - ·------·--------· -----
·2 MARTIN TANK - 1,040,000 GALLON $ 450,000 - r------

-3 sPURLoci<·cREERTANi<-=loo;ooooALloN _________ -T-125,ooo ---- -----
A joHN -HALCBRANCt·rfANK:-24,660 GALLoN EXPANSION- 1$ ~.ooo ------ -- - -· --
.s MiNK BRANCH TANK- 27,000 GALLON ____________________________ - $ 85,000 ----- ------
-6 FRAsU'RE-CREERTAtfK-:-3t;ooO GALC6r~r-------- --r1ooJxxf 

' -=---; __ --- --- --- --· ---·- -· --- --- -- ··· -.t··-WEEi<s8lfRY"TANK:·39,oOOGAti6N _ ___________ ------.~ $ 110,000 
' ~~-----·----- ----- -------- ----:-- --

-8 bEMbl.iiibt·f<)F.MARTtr\ffANK- - --·--- ---- ------------------·- J __ , __ ?.~!.~ . ·---------· ----------- .... --- -· -- . --· .... ---···-·- ·· - · _ ..... ----- -~-- --- ·------· 

$ i3;ooo ---------- -----.-
•9 tEu:"MerR·r: ·Martin··waier ·storage-Tank --- -· ------ -------------

~--------- ------ -·· ----·-· --· iO--- rereMETRv:-sjiuiiOc:k creek ·water-st0ia9e:rarik-- --------- $ 35,000 
~-- --------- -6---···-···. 

~-- ----- --·--- ------ ----- --------· ---- -.... - _____ , .. ·-- - -----------· $ 13,000 i1 TELEMETRY - John Hall Branch Water Storage Tank ---------·· ··· - -- -- ·-·· 
i2 TELEMEiRv-: · Mink"e-rancil Wiiter-stoiaiie Tarii< ___ --------- $ i3.ocxr ---------- ---- ..... ··-
i3 fE.~-g~~!~.'{-fr~s~~e._¢r~k,)~~t~~ _s~~~8.9.~.Ja~k.~=~=~::-_~: =~~ $ 13,000 ---- -----. 
i4 T~~;_METRY.:_ ~~~~!IP-.~!Y-~~!!~§!~~ge T!~~------- $ f~._@_~ ------- ------ . -

i5 '""- TELEMETRY- Brush Fork Water Storage Tank $ 13,000 --------
i6- - !_E[~~~JRf";M(r!i<J~nk §.x}~~i~&_i~r ~~~89e _l)J!'~:=--~~:=~:~--- $ 13,ocxf -----:::----- - ------
i7 I§.~~~~!~X-~-~~~~~~~-~~-t~!- -~~.J:t:lplng .~te~t_i~~----- ___ ___ $ -
i8 I~P;~f;!RY_-_ ~~~!laii _B_ra_!!~~--B~~er _p~mpi~g _St~~ion _____________ $ 13,000 

r-~----------- ------- --------
i9 TELE~ETRY -_!l!~~~!_~n~~ B~s.~-~!-Pu~~g __ _§~!!_o!_l __ ~ $ ~3,000 ·-----
iO TELEMETRY - Frasure Creek Booster Pumping Station $ 13.000 
i1 TELEMETRY -Weeksbury Booster PumpingStation - - $ 13,000 
s:r TE[EME't-RY---Brush Fork Booster Pumping Station $ 13,000 
63 TELEMETRY - Branham Existing Booster Pumping St~tion $ 13,000 
64 TELEMETRY- Branham New Booster Pumping Station $ 13,000 

65 Subtotal Construction Cost $ 3,738,370 -

66 Contlngenc~ -10°/o $373,837 

67 Prelimina~ Engineering Report $ 10,000 
68 Engineering Design/Bidding/Construction- 6.42% $ 253,656 $253,656 6.4 
69 Resident Inspection- 2.71% $ 107,073 $107,073 2.7 
70 Additional Engineering - Geotech, Property Acquisition $ 65,600 -
71 Administration $ 10,000 
72 legal Services $ 22,000 
73 land Acquisition $ 30,000 
74 CSX Encroachment ' $ 6,450 -75 Interim Financing $ 50,000 

~.r1t~~ -76 USFOS lease Refinancing $ 2,710,400 f-? ff'c*4 
77 USFOS C~pitalized Interest for First 18 Months of lease $ - \_ 

78 USFOS limited Account $ 185,000 ~r--~ 'M" 
79 USFOS Change Order . $ 113,783 
80 Capitalized RD Interest , $ 42,419 
81 Subtotal Non-Construction Costs $ 3,606,381 

75 Total Project Costs $7,718,588 
---

! 
Funding Sources I 

RD Grant 5"po"f\utt~ $ 450,000 
RD loan ~..rt-~~\.) 7v;eftllhlfcl) ~ $ 2,515,000 
ARC (J.Af.Yr 

, 
$ 433,900 

legislative Money $ 300,000 

' County Bond Issue $ 2,000,000 
~ ~ County Force Account --:, 1--~t~./ Ptf,e I Cou..dtq F"~~ $ 474,000 <:_:] 

' I\ AM l ~~~t,oro S'~~ I :ruh~r. "Et.o•·t \1. tqo ooD $ 940,000 
DOC> ~ Coal Severance $ 1,000,000 I 

.. >-- -·- -
Total $ 7,638,900 $ 474,000 

--~00 

.... 

Project Costs $7,718,588 

~-·---- ·--- ---· 
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APPROPRIATION LEDGER 

~ CDI>S'Tfl"et:T()fJ Fund Dlvlslo Dlstrlc ______ _ 
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Data Warrant EXPLANAOON Warrant SubTotal Transfers To Transfers From Budget 
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Account Number   

 
 

Division District-------·  150NP O)t.J.SfRUCJ\0~ AAlD .ZO 0 \ Fund 
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SOUTHERN WATER & SEWER DISTRICT 

The Bank ofNew York Company, N.A. 
625 Vine St, Suite 900 Cincinnati, OH 45202 

LOAN Number#  
Closing Date: 06/28/2005 

30 yrs@ an Avg. Interest rate of 4.55% 

Total Principal $ 2,600,000.00 
Total Interest $ 2.227.794.63 

$ 4,824,794.63 Total Issue 

Outstanding 
Principal 

Outstanding 
Interest 

$ 2,170,000.00 

$ 1.288.266.86 
$ 3,458,266.86 

Money Due (2013-14 Budget) 

Total Outstanding 

co Floyd County Fiscal Court 

Payment -just made Dec. 1, 2013 $50,122.50 (Interest Only) 

Following 
Payment -due June 1, 2014 $110,122.50 (Principal & Interst) 



APPENDIXB 

DESCRIP;r.JON OF PROJECT

USFOS agrees to provide the services necessary for the management, operation and maintenance of 
the following: 

a All equipment, vehicles, grounds and facilities now existing within the present 
property boundaries of or being used to operate DISTRicrs Water Treatment Plant, 
water intake and backwash lagoons located in Allen, Kentucky. 

b. All equipment, groWl~ and facilities now existing within the present property 
boundaries of pumping stations and tank sites as descn'bed as follows: 

Pumping Stations 

Pl ArkanSas Creek 
P2 Brush Creek 
P3 Wilson Creek 
P4 Fisher Hollow 
PS Trace Fork 
P6 Branham Creek 
P7 Hall Branch 
P8 Mink Branch 
P9 Morge Branch 
PlO Price 
Pll Logon 
P12 Buckingham 
P13 Wheelwright 

Arkansas 
Martin 
Allan Central 
Brush Creek 
Lackey 
Minnie 
Trace Fork 
Little Mud 
Toler 
Branham 
Morge Branch 
Mink Branch 

Tanks 

Hamilton 
Tinker 
Tackett 
Ligon(MC) 
Ligon (BE) 
Melvin 
Buckingham 
Price 
Hall Branch 
Branham Creek 
Pikeville-Mud Creek 
Kiethly Branch 

c. All water lines, meters, hydrants and valves in ·service on the effective date of this 
Agreement. 

Southern Wtr and Sewer Dist, 4/00 
F:\OM&M Agmt 42500 PageNo. 16 



RESOUITION 

At a special meeting of the Floyd County Fiscal Court held i~ the Courtroom of the 
Floyd County Courthouse on June 5, 2000 at the hour of 9:00 A.M'I the following 
resolution was offered: 

WHEREAS, the newly-formed Southern Water and Sewer District has entered into a 
Constructions Services Agreement and an Agreement For Operations, Maintenance and 
Management- Services with U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc., said agreements being 
executed on April28, 2000; and · 

WHEREAS, ABN-AMRO, the institution providing financing for the future 
construction projects for the Southern Water and Sewer District and U.S. Filter Operating 
Services, Inc., bas advised that it would be advantageous to the Southern Water and 
Sewer District, in terms of . the interest rate assigned · for financing the District's 
construction projects, for the Floyd County Fiscal Court (by virtue of its status as the 
governmental body that created the District's predec:essor districts, Beaver Elkhorn Water 
District and Mud Creek Water District, and the Judge/Executive's approval of the merger 
of those districts to form Southern Water and Sewer District) to act as a Co-Lessee with 
the District in a Master Lease-Purchase Agreement to be executed by and between the 
Southern Water and Sewer District and U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc.; and 

WHEREAS, the development of this infiastructure and the construction and financing 
of these proposed water projects are of vital and immediate impoJ1ance to Floyd County's 
economic development 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Floyd County Fiscal Court that the 
Floyd County Fiscal Court act as a Co-Lessee with the Southern Water and Sewer 
District for purposes of reducilag the interest rate assigned to the District's construction 
projects and, further, that. to this end, the Floyd County Judge/Executive ·be authorized 
to execute any and all documents necessary for finaliZing the Master Lease-Purchase 
Agreement by and among U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc., Southern Water and Sewer 
District, and the Floyd County Fiscal Court. 

Motion for adoption of this Resolution was made by ,lvttt .1/u,.,b~ and 

seconded by 6 r- r -t /J J>.t,f!>)ctt and vote taken as follows: 

{J or Against 

~REUP~N, said Motion was declared passed and the Resolution 
adopted this the 5 day June, 2000. · 

Jd,,IJ;/ ~ 



OFFICE OF THE 

Jtflnub <tlnuntv !\ffnrntu 
Ctinmmnnfuealf4 nf ~mfurky 

(606) 886-9144 or (606) 886-6863 

~EITH BARTLEY 
Counly Artomey 

P. 0. Box 1000 
Prestonsburg, Kentucky 41653 

June 5, 2000 

U.S. Filter Operating Services·, Inc. 
55 Shuman Boulevard 
Naperville, n. 60563 

RE: Equipment Schedule No. 01 dated as of May 19, '2000 to the Master Lease
Purchase Agreement No. M00121 dated as of May 19, 2000 (together, the 
"Agreement") between U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc. ("Lessor") and The 
Southern Water and Sewer District ("District") and Floyd County Fiscal Court 
("County"). The District and the County are each co-lessees, jointly and 
severally) each, singularly-or collectively, "Lessee"). 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

As counsel for Floyd County, I have examined the duly executed original 
Agreement, the duly executed original Escrow Agreement dated as of May 19,2000 (the 
"Escrow Agreement") among Lessee, Lessor and ABN AMR.O Incorporated, as escrow 
agent, and the proceedings taken by the governing body of Lessee to authorize the 
execution and delivery of the Escrow Agreement on behalf of Lessee. Based upon the 
foregoing examination and upon an examination of such other documents and matters of 
law as I have deemed necessary or appropriate, I am of the opinion that: 

I. Floyd County is a County duly organized and legally existing as a political 
subdivision under the Constitution and laws of the State ofKY with full 
power and authority to enter into the Agreement and the Escrow Agreement. 

2. The Agreement and the Escrow Agreement and the Escrow Agreement have 
been duly authorized, executed and delivered by County and, assuming due 
authorization, execution and delivery thereof by Lessor and County, constitute 
the legal, valid and binding obligations of County, enforceable against County 
in accordance with their respective terms, subject to any applicable 
bankruptcy, insolvency, moratorium or other laws or equitable principles 
affecting the enforcement of creditors' rights generally. 



3. The Equipment (as defined in the Agreement) constit"4tes personal property 
and when subjected to use by County will not be or become a fixture under 
applicable law. 

4. County has complied with any applicable public bidding requirements in 
connection with the Agreement, the Escrow Agreement and the transactions 
contemplated thereby. 

5. No litigation or proceeding is pending or, to the best of my knowledge, 
threatened to restrain or enjoin the execution, delivery or performance by 
County of the Agreement or the Escrow Agreement or in any way to contest 
the validity of the Agreement or the Escrow Agreement, to contest or question 
the creation or e~stence of County or its governing body or the authority or 
ability of County to execute or deliver the Agreement or the Escrow 
Agreement or to comply with or perfonn its obligations thereunder. There is 
no litigation pending or, to the best of my knowledge, threatened seeking to 
restrain or enjoin County from annually appropriating sufficient funds to pay 
the related Rental Payments or other amounts contemplated by the 
Agreement. 

6. The resolution adopted by County's governing body authorizing the execution 
and delivery of the Agreement, the Escrow Agreement and certain other 
matters was adopted at a meeting that was held in compliance with all 
applicable Jaws relating to the holding of open and public meetings. 

7. The entering into the performance ofthe.Agreement and the Escrow 
Agreement do not violate any judgment, order, law or regulation applicable to 
County or result in any breach of, or constitute a default under, or result in the 
creation of any lien, charge, security interest or other encumbrance upon any 
assets of County or on the Equipment (as defined in the Agreement) or the 
Escrow Fund (as defined in the Escrow Agreement) pursuant to any indenture, 
mortgage, deed of trust, bank loan or credit agreement or other instrument to · 
which Lessee is a party or by which it or its assets may be bound, except as 
provided in the Agreement and the Escrow Agreement. 

This opinion may be relied upon by Lessor and its purchasers and assignees pursuant to 
the Agreement and may relied upon by special tax counsel if one if retained to render an 
opinion as to the exemption from federal income taxation of the interest component of 
pa ents to be made by County pursuant to the Agreement. 
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THIS AGREEMENT effective the 1· day of May, 2000, by and between: . 
u.s. Filter Operating Servlcee, Inc~;_; a Delawat8 ·corporation, 
whose addraals 14150 Heattvow·Foreat Parkway, Suite 200, 
Houston, Texas 71032, herelnafter'can8d "Contra~; 
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over general provisions and, If any inconsistency still exists, by giving 
preeedenoe to the documents In the followtng ·:·descending;order (notwithstanding 
orosa references): 1) the Agreement; 2) Attachment A- SCOPE OF SERVICES; 
3) Attachment B .... COMPENSATION; 4) Special Terms, If any; 5) Attachment C 
- Project DeeoriptiOn: 8) Attachment D- GENERAL CONDn-IONS; and, 7) Other 
documents or addenda incorporated in the Contract Documents: 

This Agreement is effective the day, month and year 1it8t above written. 

SOUTHERN WATER AND SEWER U.S. FILTER OPI!RAnNG SERVICES, INC. 
DISTRICT: 

CERTIFICATE OF DISTRICT RI:PRESENTATlVE 

ATTACHMENT A

 



MARCH 2S, 2002 

DAVID, 

JUDGE 1HOMPSON NEEDS FRONT & BACK COPIES OF TilE 
FOLLOWING CHECKS FOR TOMORROW. TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 
2002: 

ACCOUNT NUMBER FOR ALL CHECKS  

VENDOR NAME: 

C & C CONSTRUCTION 

C.O.E.X 

D.F.M. 

1 & L CONSTRUCTION 

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION 

MARTIN EXCAVATING 

Mr. ENTERPRISES, INC. 

CHECK NUMBER: 

- ~ov 11/•~lb' c;)"t/,•ti\{,.oO 
-vee. t:t/7.•1~1 3it-1SJO,t~O 

 

-46J1ss~, co 
1 z1 ?$5-,c:o "{2a/ol 
141 A.,;.oo t-z.lJ/~1 

- tlljlf;.S,.;(J IZ/Zt/Ol 

~ ,c/t4.1ol 

 - I ?/\10.00 '1;{2.'/.{DI 
l,,o::~-.oo \{ul., 1 

 'tt,91fJ, bO llltlllo 1 

- .'fff/:fJtJ•C() 1 z./zt/, 1 

4- '711fJO.oO f!/~'f/ol 
3;''i"(l~\co ct /zdcl 

4- q/zdel 
- 1r/t~Lc• 

lt/l~{O\ 
tz/zt/o• 

''/1rttf1,q4 
2'J10~.1ll"l 

11}1, fo:{ ,(p(A 
1~1 f43Z,'l~ 



 "-~,wqq.~~ 
 _ .. , L.\3':1, 5'7'7 ,5&..1 

,.~.lzt /o { 
;./.z.\ /o"2-

MICHAEL & HENRIETTA PENNINGTON dba DRAlNS UNLIMITED 
ttlulot 
to/z.~ lo I 
tl/t(I/Ol 
/"J-/:z.i/CI 

) 11532, qso.(ot./ 

 - 77,5f4t>,'6'.3 
 - Zl1dlz,'1~ 

4 ;, sgo, -z.._? 
3'1,()~(), ·3~ 

ONE CHECK FROM 
SPECIAL MEETING 
08/24/02-

 - '1{{-z-~ l a I 

Z,Q.1 1Lf'1• ll 

t'1zj163S0 ~ coex /iliOl qh-t/ol 
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33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

Advertising and publishing amendments is a costly process. When 
possible unnecessary expense may be avoided by waiting to amend until 
several items or funds can be included in one amendment. In order to 
avoid unnecessary delays and confusion the following State Local Finance 
Officer policies should be carefully reviewed: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Any amendments to a county budget · submitted to the State Local 
Finance Officer for approval on an emergency basis must strictly 
adhere to the provisions of KRS 67. 078 and a photocopy of the 
fiscal court order naming and describing the emergency must 
accompany the budget amendment submitted for approval pursuant to 
KRS 68.280. 

Prior to the consideration of any budget amendment for approval by 
the State Local .Finance Officer, he/she must be in receipt of a 
current, complete and accurate quarterly report. 

The State Local Finance Officer will not consider amendments for 
prior years. Budget amendments are to be made at the time 
additional revenues are added to the budget; without doing so, the 
funds are not available for expenditure. 

~l borr~~ed money received and repaid must be reflected in the 
county bUdget. Amendments for unanticipated borrowed monies 
(49ll) _must appropriate lOOt of the borrowed funds for repayment. 

Amendments for unanticipated lease proceeds (4912) must 
appropriate lOOt of the proceeds for the lease project. A copy of 
any required :r,.otice to the state local debt officer must be 
included with the proposed amendment. 

Audits coded •9100". 
(Exception: May allocate fee office audit expense to 5010 and 
5015) 

Insurance coded •9100w. 

Bank charges coded •9100-503. 

Juvenile costs coded •5102". 

Public advocacy program support coded •5175-903". 

salary codes 100-189 are restricted to county employees and 
officials. Reimbursements and contracted services are to be 
coded accurately. 

Bond anticipation note repayment coded •7401". 
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.11$Filler

Apri128, 2000 

BteUD~s,~. 
Office of the Floyd C'.ouuty Judp lbGecudw 
149 South Central AW~lue, Suito 9 . 
~blq.K.Y 416S3

R.e: Financing ofCapbillmproveme~dl to Southem.DJscrict

Dem' Mr. Davis: 

ltltiU.N: 211...,.f500 
FK:SM\E 281~ 

'fhis b to WDfbm that U.$. Filter ()peradDg ServiRa. b. (USFOS) haA. in coniuoetioa 'With ita 
propaaaltbt tho opcnidon, maintaumee 8Dd ~ of 1be District's wate1 system and 
relal.ed bDprowmeots. aeSi.tled with ~ ABN AMR.O • a ~ of fiDaDcias of 
approximasoly $2..400,000 to supJ:IOI't ecast.rudioA ol Jmpowmeata to 1llc 'Distdot•• distributloa 
&J8b:m. 

Y.ou aro advised the USPOB haa idcotift.ed scvcral ·~~vc· ~Dt1Il:CS ot ftlulnclnl ancl, In the 
ovem ABN AMitO shoulcl:elect not ta plVYido the $2,400,000. reqWred for the project, iD wflole 
or in pan. USPOS will QP}y .dilfpnt oflms to obtain. fi1iaatiBa ~ta from other 
SO\In:CS, ill ordGr w IIDuw tbiJ ·ctJUoal·projoct to proceed. ·Ia tile event 110 thild party leader is 
identifiecl, USFOS wiU. -~With its puem corporali011,. providina tiaaac:log.OJlan int.tm or 
ponnaaarzt bals ill Older ·to allow instaUadon of the:·~ wbicb USFOS and the 
DIS\det teCOpla will pro'¥ldo a tlpifica eeooomiQ ~t\t llld'mpct'on the quality of Ufe of 
tl» customers of the Disrria:C ancfn:siden&s of'.F~Dycl couliij; t(.am~; 

USFOS is pleased to join With you to play a part In ibis pmgess. 

MMS:Ib 
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For 
OplrtltiiJ, Mtlbrtat111tt~ anti MIIIIC,.t SIIVI~ 

 1HIS AORBBMENT is em.ct into ibis ~ ~: or ~ i , . 
between: 

2000, by aud 

1 

1.1 

1.2 

1.3 

1.4 

l.S 

Soudaera Water SeWer DlltdeiJ ... its principal addJess .at · 
Routo 3188, .b 769, MlltiD. KY-. 41649 ~ 
'DISTRICI"'); 

V.S.. lUter ()pel alba& 8errice1, ·rae., Witft.lfti8j0dpel address at 
14950 Heatbrow Forest :Palkway, Suite 200 HtbtoD, .Tau t1032· 
3842 (hereinafte1 "USPPS"). 

TbJs Asrcernail ~-u~;:~ ofcaah 
putiel. but Jteithor .. pant I ibill asaip this.~ ~) wi1hout 1be pior. wduen 
~ of1be otber party. Consent sW1 not be U1Ue110118bly withbeld. 

AD DOtites sbal1 be. in wptilla anc1 ~-- to_:---~· ac1cJn=ss staled above. 
All notices shall~~ ~cctively)i•' - wtic:i ; . ,..;dett~ if deli~

8cUbaD WU' llld Sawa' Dill. 4100 
P:\OMtie Acd 42500 .. No.1
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Jlllard 8. Johnaon, Ul 
Joseph IC. Co"• 
)~SMt.R.Q,x 

Michael D. Bowlin~ 
Robert B. Bowlin& 

Echvard Lee Bowling 
Robert T. Yoakum 

Shea Dunn Yoakum 
...,._,.,_ 

• Admtreed ln MJdUpn 

Ms. Toni Spradlin 
Citi%ens National Bank 
P.O. Box 1488 

COX, BOWLING &r. JOHNSON, PU.C 
209 Bred<.enridge Lane 

Lo\!isville, Keneucky 40207 
Telephone: S02~721~95SS 
Facsttnde:S02·7Z1J9Sl7 

March 13,2002 

Qff!cl!l alig "xerrsf at: 

200 Wes; Vine S~et 
PNC Plul· Sum: 610 

lexlngron, Kennaclcy -40507 
T alcphonc: ·&59-ZSS· 7080 

Faeairnile: 859-~.5.6903 

Pain1SVille, Kentucky 41240-5488 

RE: 52,175,000 Floyd Couaty, .Keanacky Publia! Proper1iel Corpontion .Pint 
Mortpp Rwen11e DoDd Aatldpatloo Notes (Water Projed)t Serlu ZOO I, 
dated October 1, 2001 

Dear Ms. Spradlin: 

We have been advised that the County has not acquired the real estate in connection with the 
water Une project, for which the above nierenced Notes were iJsued. Aecordlngly. DO mortgage has 
been tiled securina the Nota. 

The purpose ofthis letter is to provide notice that no fimds should be disbursed without the 
resulting mortgage beina filed. Based upon our pxevious understanding, those t\mds have not been 
disbursed. 

For the »roteotion of the bondholders. it is necessary that we secwe a deed ami legal 
description to the real estate and record the mortgaae. Please adVise u to the stams of sccurina the 
mortgase or legal description. 

Sincerely, 

COX. BOWLING & JOHNSON, PLLC 

GBIDI/ln 



IV I I •II J•IJZ•IIIIi•BUUZ 

~~ ABN·AMRO 

FINANQNG PLAN 

T·85Z P.DZ/DZ F-182 

ABN AIIAO lncotporated 
206 Soull'l La9~11C S1retfl 
ChicagO, ll~nals 60004 1003 
(312) 856·6880 
(800) 621·0686 
t=AX: (312) 85!i-601Yl 

Lening and Finandel S8t'VIco8 

ABN AMRO Incorporated i,; pleased to have the opponunity to provide the following 
financing plan to the Southern Water and Sewer District and Floyd County, KY for the 

· -financing of system improvements to the water treatment plant. Financing will be subject 
to the following tcnnS ~d conditions: 

Date; 

Lessee: 

Vendor: 

Equipment: 

Siu: 

Term: 

Payment: 

Escrow: 

Rate: 

Credit Rating: 

April 28,.2000 

Southern Water and Sewer District and Floyd County. KY

U.S. Filter Operating Services 

Pumping station, tanks, water meters, pipes, and various other 

$2,400,000 (approximate

8 years with_ a 20 ye~ _anu~m~J.ioA

Monthly
•.

Payments will commence upon estimated completion of the system 
improvements. Interest will be capitalized during the term of the 
constrUCti~:period. 

6.75%. ''· 

Nonrat¢

This financing remains subjeCt t~ ctcdit review ~d approval as well as acceptable 
documentation. Please feel free tp call me at 312-BSS-8760 with any questions you may 
have regarding the commiune~t 

Sinccre~ly, Jtd ll_ll ~~·
~~ 

Ge elffilger 
Managing Director 

.
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Ja~·!S-02 I!:5Zaa 
I-312-90H699 T-793 P U/03 F-643 

&llli~1 Schedule No. Iii 
AflecriiCIIlNo. M00121 

Paae 1 ofl aC lldlibi1 A 

Rental i>aymaaiS: 

The 1\enUII Payman11 all be llllllc 11 follaws: /\.() , ~ ):" tl. ~ i ("" 
~o\ afbYY~+~JJ ~~u·~,A 

12. 

· Pmt Payment 

~ Da 
Int. 1/1/01 

Only 
Int. 

Only 
711/01 86.019.10 

. ·~tv..<.yt 111102 117,045.73 
j~, o;l. 2 7/1/02 117,045.73 

Pry / 1/1/03 117,045.73 
/,. 4 7/1/03 117,045.73 

1£ 5 1/1/04 117,045.73 
Th-.. 't~ 6 7/1/04 117,045.73 
f'IRV '- 7 1/1/05 117,046.73 

OOI ,j., 8 711105 117,046.73 
fr4Jl'~" 9 1/1/06 117,045.73 
~~j: \f))- 10 711/06 117,045.73 

f11AD 11 1/1/07 117,045.73 
12 7f1/07 117.045.73 
13 111/08 2.169.721.21 
14 7/1108 0.00 

AENTALPAYMEN'l'SCHJDUL£ ,)..~ f/)(\{1 4\0I .s 
1\ IJ.\ 

Pure h ... 
lnl!r!!t Principal QDtlon Prtoe" 

100,355.61 0.00 

86.019.10 
2,548.714.01 

0.00 2,647.117.88 
2.548,714.01 

86,019.10 31,026.64 2,517,687.38 
84,971.95 32.073.78 2,485,613.59 
83,889.46 33,156.27 2.452,457.32 
82,770.43 34,275.30 2,418,182.02 
81,613.84 35,432.09 2,382,749.93 
80.417.81 36,627.92 2,346,122.01 
79,181.62 37.864.12 2,308.257.89 
77,903.70 39,142.03 2.269,115.86 
76,582.66 40,463.07 2.228,652.79 
75,217.03 41 ,828.70 2,186,824.09 
73,805.31 43,240.42 2, 143,~.66 
72,345.95 44,899.78 2,098,883.88 
70,837.33 2.098,883.88 0.00 

0.00 0.00 0.00 

2.593,354.05 
2,560,867.24 
2,507,158.94 
2,462,194.03 
2,415.936.37 
2,368,348.81 
2.319,393.10 
2.269.029.92 
2,217,218.80 
2,163,918.10 
2,109,085.02 

0.00 
0.00 

3,760,644.72 1.211,930.71 2.548.714.01 

CoMiM)IYililM 
....... G."'-'MC...~·Nnif .. .tl ....... 

l>bwl/ fvtlo<.£ •fd 
5'~ ;:TIN{-

1J I ~0/XJtJ -cV 

fl 'l'7,1tf1lll 



TRANSAMERICA 
PUBLIC FINANCE, LLC 

Bill To: 
Donna Thompson 
Floyd County Fiscal Court 
149 S. Central Avenue 
Prestonburg, KY 41653 

INVOICE 

Date: 
Invoice Number 
Customer Number

11/13/00 
 
 

DESCRIPTION LEASE# DUE DATE AMOUNT DUE 

Lease Payment  01/01/01 $ 100,355.61 

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: 

PLEASE INCLUDKLEASE NUMBER WITH PAYMENT 
AND MAIL PAYMENT TO: 

(816) 421-1800 
Transamerica Public Finance 
Lockbox 21479 Network Place 

Chicago, U. 60673-1274 

$ 100,355.61 
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May 5, 2006 

Mr. John E. Covington, III 
Kentucky Infrastructure Authority 
1024 Capital Center Drive 
Frankfort, KY 40601 

RE: WX21 071712 - Floyd County Water Tank/Line Project 

Dear Mr. Covington: 

As we have discussed previously, enclosed please find a Project Profile and Project 
Budget revision. 

Should you require anything further at this time, please advise. Thanks for your 
· ce with our projects. It is appreciated. 

Brenda Powers 
Projects Administrator

/enclosures 

~onnpson,Judge!Executive 
Floyd County Fiscal Court 

Bob Meyer, Manager 
Southern Water & Sewer District 

SERVING FLOYD, JOHNSON, MAGOFFIN, MARTIN, AND PIKE COUNTIES 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

1-800-648-6056 TDD (606} 886-2374 



SUBMIITED .Form: Kentucky Water Project Profile 

KENTUCKY 
WATER 

PROJECT PROFILE 

Areas Indicated with(*) are required fields. 

1.* Project Title (use title which will be identifiable by local community): 
SOUTHERN WATER & SEWER DISTRICT PROPOSED WATERLINE EXTENSIONS 

2.* Project Description: 

Page I of5 

Provide a brief narrative denoting If project relates to source, distribution, treatment, ·storage or other) 
THIS PROJECT INCLUDES THE RE.PLACEMENT OF .LACKEY ' TANK. TANK IS TO BE REPLACED 
AND RAISED 45 FEET. THE TOTAL COST OF THE TANK IS $313,970.00. WATERLINES 
THROUGHOUT SOUTHERN FLOYD COUNTY THAT NEED UPGRADES WILL BE REPAIRED OR 
REPLACED. NEW WATERLINES WILL BE INSTALLED THROUGHOUT SOUTHERN FLOYD COUNTY. 
COST FOR WATERLINE UPGRADES AND INSTALLATIONS IS $30,•t!S2 i S~ '' 

* Project Descriptor: WATERLINE EXTENSION IN SOUTHERN FLOYD COUNTY 

* WRIS Project Number (PNUM): !wx21071712 
This number Is assigned by an ADD through the respective Area Water Management Planning Council once the project profile is approved 
by the Council. This number ties each project to mapped/spatial information In the Water Resource Information System (WRIS). Project 
profiles without this number AND the required corresponding mapped/spatial information will NOT be accepted. 

* Project County: Floyd 

* Is it a multi-county project: C":i Yes 

* Project Submitted By: Big Sandy 

* Select the PWSID# from the list below: 

Available: 
i 
10010082 

I
. 0010702 
10020386 
; 0020956 
I 

: oo3ooo7 
ioo30239 
' 0030660 
' 10040015 
0040020 

3. J,.egal Applicant 

lnclu.de > 

<Remove 

Selected: 
0360026 

* legal Applicant: SOUTHERN WATER & SEWER DISTRICT 

http://wris.ky.gov/ppfonniKIA_ProfileFonn.asp?ID={BE93EA39-F63C-11D6-ADOF-0002A564D69C}&... 5/5/2006 



SUBMITTED. Form: Kentucky Water Project Profile 

Water Utility which will own proposed improvements: 
(if different from Legal Applicant) 

* Organizational Structure: Water District 

Page 2 of5 

----~---------------··-------·---.... ·------.. ----------·---------·-·-------------------·-------·-··---··---··-
Authorized Official Information 

• First Name: laos 

* Title: PROJECT MANAGER 

* Street Address Line 1: MCDOWELL 

Street Address Line 2: 

* P.O. Box: 610 

* City: 'MCDOWELL 

* County: FLOYD 

*Telephone: .., 6_ 

Fax: 606-377-9286 

Email: 

Contact Person Information 

* Last Name: jMEYER M.I.: 

* State: jKY * Zip: 141647 

Ext: I 

*First Name: laos • Last Name: !MEYER M.I.: 
* Title: PROJECT MANAGER 

* Street Address Line 1: MCDOWELL 

Street Address Line 2: 

* P.O. Box: 610 

* City: !MCDOWELL 

* County: FLOYD 

• Telephone: ....,6 _ 

Fax: 606-377-9286 

Email: 

* State: jKY * Zip: J41647 

' i 
.i 

Ext: I 

-----------· 
Project Administrator Information 

* First Name: !Brenda * Last Name: !Powers M.I.: 
. 

Title: PROJECT Administrator 

Street Address Line 1: 110 RESOURCE COURT 

Street Address Line 2: 

P.O. Box: 

City: 'PRESTONSBURG State: IKY Zip: f41653 

htto://wris.kv.gov/ooform/KIA ProfileFonn.asp?ID= {BE93EA39-F63C-11D6-ADOF-0002A564D69C}&... 5/5/2006 



SUBMIITED. Form: Kentucky Water Project Profile 

County: FLOYD 
-· . -· 

*Telephone: J606-886-2374 

Fax: 606-886-3382 

Ext: j330 

Email:  

------- ----------- ·-------··-----------------·----
Consulting Engineer Information 

* First Name: fJIM 

Firm: PE 

* Last Name: fTHOMPSON 

Street Address Line 1: 1019 Majestic Drive 

Street Address Line 2: suite 110 

P.O. Box: 

M.I.: 

City: !LEXINGTON 

County: FAYETTE 

*Telephone:  

Fax: 

State: fKY Zip: 140513 

.. 

Ext: I 

Email: 

4. * ~roject JYpe (atleast one required/check all that apply): 
~Planning 

~Design 

~Construction 

D Management 

5. Project Alternatives: Please list a minimum of three: . - -
a.* SYSTEM MAINTAINED WELL SOURCES 

b.* BUILD CISTERN

C.* DO NOTHING 

6. Speclallmpact(s) of Proposed Water Project: 

a.* New service/Improve service to 188 i unserved :o underserved households 

b. Number of new jobs: i o Number of retained jobs: 12 

c. Other beneficial technical, managerial, fiscal impacts: (20 words or less) 

Page 3 of5 

http://wris.ky.gov/ppform!KIA ProfileForm.asp?ID={BE93EA39-F63C-llD6-ADOF-0002A564D69C}&... 5/5/2006 



SUBMITTED Form: Kentucky Water Project Profile 

INCREASING THE CUSTOMER BASE WILL RESULT IN LOWER WATER COST AND 
BETTER SERVICE FOR ALL CUSTOMERS AND ESTABLISH THE BASE FOR FUTURE 
EXPANSIONS. 

I I 

I I 
d.• Does proposed activity relate to public health protection emergency: ()Yes (~) No 

e. • Does project involve regionallzatlon: ()Yes (~) No 

f. Number of systems affected/Involved: 1 

7.• Median Household Income of Service Area: 

$ 227"4~- . 

8.• Project Start Schedule: 
()Years 3-10 ()Years 11-20 

9 . .Estimated Funding Sources:. 

• Estimated Local Funding Amount$ 194853 

• Estimated Other Funding Amount (all sources) $ 

Total Estimated Project Cost $1344853 

-
150000 

10. Protect Data- Water (complete all items which apply to your protect) 

a.• Is project related to source protection? ()Yes (!,)No 
Drinking Water Facilities 

b.• Is project related to source? (_:,Yes (!) No 

c.• Is project related to water treatment? ()Yes (!)No 

d.• Is project related to distribution (Extension/Rehab)? (~) Yes () No 

Check all that apply to your project 

~Extension ~Water Tank 

0 Rehab/Improvement 0 Pump Station 
Proposed project involves construction of line 

Total linear feet O I of new line 

Line Size (in inches) 02 03 04 06 ~8 

Material 0 Ductile Iron 0 PVC 0 PE Other 

0 10 0 greater than 10 

Project activity improves pressure, as a result of 
I 

Replacement of l O total linear feet of inadequately sized lines 

!o 
I total gallons of Increased storage due to additional demand 

0 Leaks, Breaks, or restrictive flows due to age 
Project activity improves water quality by providing: 

~Adequate turnover of water 

0 Proper maintenance of disinfection residual 

Replacement of I o total linear feet of lead, copper, asbestos-cement lines 

Briefly describe why the above items apply to your project: 

Page4of5 
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STAT£ Cf KENl\ICKY 
UNIFORM Cl. ..• 1ERCIAL Ca>E ·FINANCING STATEMENT· FORt-. _.;c.J 

This FINANCING STATEMENT Is presented to a filing officer for filing punuant to the Unlfonn Commercial Code. JJ. Muurlty due (If any): NCNE STATED 
1 Debcor(s) (last Name flnt) and addreu(es) 2 Secured Party and address for fllln1 orncer (Date, Time, .,...,mber,and fllln1 ornu) 
Floyd County Fiscal Court U.S. Filter Operating Services, 
149 S. Central Avenue Inc. 
PRESTONSBURG, KY 41653 55 Shuman Boulevard 

NAPERVILLE, IL 60563 

Debtor(!) Taxpayer "Mimber or Employer 
ldentlflcatioli linnber. 
4 This ftnanclng statement coven the following types (or Items) of property abo described realty 

where collateral Is crops or ftxtures and name(s) of record owner(S): 

See Schedule A attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

This Financing Statement is to be filed in the Real Estate 
records. This is a fixture filing. It covers the above goods 
(property) which are or are to become fixtures on the real 
estate described in Schedule B attached hereto and made a part 
hereof. 

AS APPLICABLE.: 

Asslanee(l) of Secured hny and Addrus(es) 

Chock If appGcable: 
DTho dosatbed m>pJ oro rrowlnr or aro 10 borrown on lht ral 111111 

d•atbed-. 
Clht d11a1Nd loodJ are or ••be afftrM to the rule&a&e daalted 

htroln and 11111 Ill-Ill "' bolllod In lhb •- orne. u lht Nil 
IIUUtec:ord:J. 
Nlmt of 1'811 Bille rwonl ownwlf oth• lhan Deton 

Check 181 Cl Proceeds of Collateral are also Covered; Cl l'roducu of Collateral are also covered; Cl Debt Secured exceeds $200.00.1 

flied with· KY- Floyd County 
Floyd County Fiscal Court 

,,,i-~~·--' 
SECURED PARTY COPY 

FORM UCC· 1 KENTUCKY UNIFORM CCMMERCIAL CCDE 

I No or Additional Sheeu oresented: 

U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc. 

(Title) 

The officer signing this Financing Statment for the Secured Party lndlvldu· 
ally states that his address Is the same as the Secured Party's and that 
he prepared this Instrument. 



STATE a KENTUCKY 
UNIFORM Cl... •• "'ERCIAL CCDE ·FINANCING STATEMENT· FORt-. _.::C-1 

U C. C - I IL-'1 
v111~d 

This FINANCING STATEMENT Is presented to a filing officer for filing pursuant to the Uniform Commercial Code. 13. Maturity date or ~ny): NONE STATED 
1 Debtor(s) (ust Name First) .-.nd .-.ddren(es) 2 Secured Party and address For Flllna Officer (Date, Time, l'llmbtr,and Flllna Orftct) 

Floyd County Fiscal Court U.S. Filter Operating Services, 
149 s. Central Avenue Inc. 
PRESTONSBURG, KY 41653 55 Shuman Boulevard 

NAPERVILLE, IL 60563 

Debtor(l) Tupayer -...mber or Employer 
Hentlfkadon -...mber. 
4 This nnanclng statement coven the following types (or Items) of property also described realty 

where collateral Is crops or fixtures and name(s) of record owner(s): 

The Collateral as described in the Exhibit A-1 - Equipment 
Description attached hereto and made a part hereof. Asslanee(s)of Secured Party and Addrus(es) 

AS APPUCABLE1 
Check I8J 0 Proceeds or Collateral ~re ~lso Covered; 0 Producu or Collateral .-.re 

flied with· KY- SOS 
Floyd County Fiscal Court 

FILING OFFICER COPY- ALPHABETICAL 

F~M UCC-1 KENTUCKY UNIF~M CCHMERCIAL Ca>E 

Olt<k If opplcabloo 
Othe d11atbod '"'PI on •-•• Of oro ta be •-• on lho rui11Uta 

dllatbod-. 
DTh• d•atbod ,-. oro or •• be ofllxod ta lho ral .,. .. d•atbod 

htrolo ond lhll 111-t II ta be flod lo lhll •-olllco u lho rul ..... -. 
No .. "' ......... _.. ow .. r ou.""" Dt1>10n 

1lso covered; 0 Debt Secured exceeds $200.00. 

I No or Additional Sheea presented: 

U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc . 

. ,. AetJ#r·-r:Jd 
Sl1nuure or Secured P.-.ny (Title) 

The officer signing this Financing Statment for the Secured Party lndlvldu· 
ally states that his address Is the same as the Secured Party's and that 
he prepared this Instrument. 
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Amendment One 
to the 

Agreement for Construction Services 

THIS AMENDMENT to the Agreement is entered into on 141Ji. day of December 2000, 
by and between: 

U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc., a Delaware corporation, 
whose address is 14950 Heathrow Forest Parkway, Suite 200, 
Houston, Texas 77032, hereinafter called "Contractor''; 

and 

Southern Water and Sewer District, a special distrid 
organized pursuant to the Kentucky Revised Statues, Chapter 
74, with offices at Route 3188, Box 769, Martin Kentucky, 
41649, hereinafter called "the District". 

WHEREAS, Contrador and the District entered into that certain Agreement for 
Construction Services dated May 1, 2000 (the •Agreement•); and, 

WHEREAS, the parties now desire to modify selective portions of the Agreement, all as 
set forth herein. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in mutual consideration herein described and other good and 
valuable consideration, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as 
follows: 

1. Add the following item to Attachment A - Scope of Services: 

15. Upgrade existing telemetry control software from a DOS based version to 
a Windows version and install remote terminal units (RTU's) at several 
existing pump stations and storage tanks. 

2. Delete Article I.A of Attachment B in its entirety and insert the following in its 
place: 

A. Distrid will compensate Contrador the fixed sum of $3,332,205.09 (the 
"Contract Price") for the performance of the design and engineering 
services, the installation of water lines, installation of tanks, the additions 
and upgrades to the existing telemetry system, and ancillary services all 
as described in Attachment A. 

PaQe 1 of2 



3. This Amendment shall take effect upon the date entered unless otherwise 
provided for herein. 

4. All terms of the Agreement not specifically amended or modified by this 
instrument shall remain unmodified and in full force and effect. 

WHEREFORE, both parties indicate their approval of this Amendment by their signature 
below and each party warrants that all action necessary to bind the parties to the terms 
of this Agreement has been taken. 

Title: Chairman 

Date:-----------

U.S. FILTER OPERATING SERVICES, INC. 

By: ___________________ _ 

Print Name: -------------------
Title:--------------

Date:----------------

CERTIFICATE OF DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 

The undersigned, as legal representative for the Southern Water and Sewer District, (the 
"District'1 in this transaction, hereby certifies that (s)he has examined the circumstances 
surrounding the selection of U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc. COContractor'') and the 
award and letting of the foregoing contract to Contractor by District and has found that said 
selection and award process comply with the procurement laws of the State of Kentucky 
and those laws applicable to the District. 

Di'Ct Legal Representative 
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INVESTMENT DIRECTION LEITER 

October 31 , 2000 

LaSalle Bank National Association 
135 S. LaSalle Street 
Suite 545 
Chicago, Illinois 60603 

Re: Escrow Agreement dated as of May 19, 2000, by and between ABN AMRO 
Incorporated ("AAI"), as Lessor, The Southern Water and Sewer District 
and Floyd County Fiscal Court, each, singularly or collectively, as Lessee, 
and LaSalle Bank National Association, as Escrow Agent 

Gentlemen: 

Pursuant to the above-referenced Escrow Agreement, there currently remains 
$794,660.00 in escrow in relation to the lease financing which closed on September 29, 
2000. Such funds should be invested in the following: 

Option 
(circle one) 

Option 1 

Option 2 

Option 3 

Option 4 

Amount 
Nature of 
Investment/Instrument 

$ Direct obligations of the United States of 
America or any agency or instrumentality thereof, with _ day 
maturity (T -bills mature on a Thursday). 

•• • J 

$ 2 9 4 ' 6 6 0 • Money market funds or repurchase 
agreements, including money market funds sponsored or 
managed by the Escrow Agent or an affiliate and repurchase 
agreements to which the Escrow Agent or an affiliate may be 
party, that invest solely in or are fully collateralized by, 
respectively, direct obliagtions or instrumentality thereof. 
With 7 day maturity. 

$ Fully insured or collateralized (by direct 
obligations of the United States of America or any agency or 
instrumentality thereof) dollar denominated certificates of 
deposit of LaSalle National Corporation, with day 
maturity (minimum required: 7 -days and $1 00,000.00). (*If 
Collateralization is desired, please specify) 

$ Commercial paper, including commerical 
paper of the Escrow Agent or an affiliate, which is noted at 
the time of purchase in the single highest classification; "A-1" 
by Statndard & Poor's, a Division of McGraw-Hill, Inc., or "P-



1" by Moody's Investor Services, Inc. used by LaSalle 
National Corporation, with day maturity (minimum 
allowable: overnight and $25,000.00) · 

Option 5 $ Other - Specify (This choice must be 
approved in writing by LBNA, as Lessor): _____ _ 

In the event that the funds held in escrow account are equal to or less than $10,000, 
such funds shall be invested in the following: 

(Note: The following investments are FDIC insured.) 

Option 1 $ ___ _ 

Option 2 $ __ x __ _ 

Option 3 $ ___ _ 

Savings Account (minimum of $500.00) 

Money Market Account (minimum of $3,000) 

Short-Term Certificate of Deposit 
(minimum of $2500.00 and a minimum term of 
90 days) 

Very truly yours, 

Title: Chairman 

T~e: Judge-Executive 



EXHIBIT I 
ESCROW AGREEMENT 

For Equipment Schedule No. 01 dated as of May 19,2000 

Equipment Schedule No. 01 
Agreement No.  

to Master Lease-Purchase Agreement No.  dated as of May 19,2000 (together, the "Agreement") 

U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc., a corporation duly organized and existing under the laws of the State of Delaware ("Lessor"), and 
The Southern Water and Sewer District (the "District") and Floyd County Fiscal Court (the "County"), bodies corporate and politic duly organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of Kentucky (the District and the County are each co-lessees, jointly and severally, each, singularly or collectively, 
"Lessee"), hereby deliver to ABN AMRO Incorporated, a New York corporation, as escrow agent ("Escrow Agent"), the sum of $2,548,714.01 (the 
"Purchase Price) (including Capitalized Interest of $186,374.71). Lessor and Lessee hereby agree that this Escrow Agreement shall be used for the 
Agreement in lieu of a Vendor Payable Account. All capitalized terms used but not defined herein shall have the meanings given such terms in the 
Agreement. Escrow Agent hereby acknowledges receipt for deposit of $2,548,714.01 into the Escrow Fund (as hereinafter defined), to be held and disposed 
of by Escrow Agent upon the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth to which Lessee hereby agrees as follows: 

I. Escrow Agent hereby acknowledges receipt of a true and correct copy of the Agreement whereby Lessor leases to Lessee, and 
Lessee leases from Lessor, the Equipment and other property described therein. From and after Escrow Agent's receipt of a written notice from Lessor that 
Lessor has assigned its right, title and interest in the Agreement to an assignee, and of any further assignments, all references to "Lessor" herein shall mean 
and refer to such assignee or assignees. 

2. There is hereby created and established with Escrow Agent a special fund designated the Escrow Fund (the "Escrow Fund") 
to be held by Escrow Agent in the name of Lessee and Lessor separate and apart from all other funds of Lessor, Lessee or Escrow Agent. Lessee hereby 
grants to Lessor a security interest in all cash and negotiable instruments from time to time held by Escrow Agent as security for the obligations of Lessee 
under and pursuant to the Agreement. 

3. Escrow Agent shall disburse funds from the Escrow Fund as follows: (a) to Lessor or its assigns the amount of Capitalized Interest (if 
any) set forth in the Agreement automatically at the times and in the amounts set forth in the Agreement without any request of Lessee or requirement of any 
notice and (b) to the applicable Seller upon receipt of a completed Payment Request Form from Lessee, substantially in the form attached hereto as Exhibit A, 
executed by Lessee and approved in writing by Lessor. Each Payment Request Form shall have attached thereto such bills, receipts, invoices or other 
documents acceptable to Lessee and Lessor evidencing the amount and purposes for which the disbursement is requested. Lessee agrees to submit 
to Lessor each Payment Request Form for approval by Lessor and such other documents and certificates as Lessor may reasonably request to evidence the 
proper expenditure of the moneys in the Escrow Fund for the purpose of paying costs to acquire the Equipment to be leased pursuant to the Agreement. 
Lessee is responsible for making any and all payments required that exceed the amount deposited in the Escrow Fund. Escrow Agent assumes no 
responsibility for the expenditure of moneys paid out of the Escrow Fund pursuant to a Payment Request Form properly signed, approved by Lessor and 
delivered to Escrow Agent as provided herein. If an Event of Nonappropriation or an Event of Default occurs under the Agreement prior to Lessee's 
acceptance of all the Equipment or to the extent that funds have not been disbursed from the Escrow Fund within the twenty-four month period from the 
Dated Date, funds then on deposit in the Escrow Fund shall be applied as follows: 

If an Event of Nonappropriation or an Event of Default occurs prior to Lessee's acceptance of all the Equipment, the amount then on 
deposit in the Escrow Fund shall be applied to prepay the unpaid principal component (which shall be the Purchase Option Price then applicable, if shown) 
of the Rental Payments in whole on the first business day of the month next succeeding the occurrence of such event plus accrued interest to the prepayment 
date; provided, however, that the amount to be prepaid by Lessee shall first be paid from moneys in the Escrow Fund and then from legally available funds 
and other moneys available for such purpose as a result of the exercise by Lessor of its rights and remedies under the Agreement. Any funds on deposit in the 
Escrow Fund on the prepayment date described herein in excess of the unpaid principal component of the Rental Payments to be prepaid plus accrued interest 
thereon to the prepayment date shall be paid promptly to Lessee. 

Upon the earlier of (i) the twenty-fourth month after the Dated Date; and (ii) Lessee's acceptance of all the Equipment and disbursement of the 
amounts from the Escrow Fund required to pay any Capitalized Interest and the Purchase Price for the Equipment under the Agreement, the amount then on 
deposit in the Escrow Fund on the Partial Prepayment Date (as defined herein) (the "Surplus Amount") shall be applied as set forth in the following paragraph 
hereof. For purposes herein, the "Partial Prepayment Date" shall mean the first Rental Payment date that occurs on or after the earlier of (a) the twenty-fourth 
month after the Dated Date; and (b) the date on which Lessee has accepted all the Equipment and all amounts have been disbursed from the Escrow Fund to 
pay any Capitalized Interest and the Purchase Price for the Equipment under the Agreement. Notwithstanding any partial prepayment, the Agreement shall 
remain in full force and effect with respect to the portion of the Equipment accepted by Lessee during such twenty-four month period, and the portion of the 
principal component of Rental Payments remaining unpaid after such prepayment plus accrued interest thereon shall remain payable in accordance with the 
terms of the Agreement. 

Any Surplus Amount on deposit in the Escrow Fund on the Partial Prepayment Date shall be applied, at Lessor's option, either (i) to pay the 
principal component of Rental Payments coming due on the next succeeding Rental Payment date or dates, (ii) to pay on the Partial Prepayment Date a 
portion of the Purchase Option Price thc:n applicable or (iii) any combination of the actions permitted under clause (i) or (ii) of this subparagraph. 

Upon payment of a portion of the Purchase Option Price as provided herein, each related Rental Payment thereafter (including the principal and 
interest components thereof) and the Purchase Option Price related to each Rental Payment date thereafter shall be reduced by an amount calculated by Lessor 
based upon a fraction the numerator of which is the Surplus Amount and the denominator of which is the Purchase Option Price on such Partial Prepayment 
Date. Within 15 days after such Partial Prepayment Date Lessor shall provide to Lessee a revised Schedule to the Agreement, which shall take into account 
such payment of a portion of the Purchase Option Price and the corresponding reduction in the related Rental Payments (including the principal and interest 
components thereof) and the Purchase Option Price thereafter and shall be and become thereafter the Schedule to the Agreement. Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Paragraph, the Agreement shall remain in full force and effect with respect to all or the portion of the Equipment accepted by Lessee as 
provided in the Agreement, and the Rental Payments remaining unpaid after the Partial Prepayment Date shall remain payable in accordance with the terms of 
the Agreement, including the revised Rental Payment Schedule, which shall be binding and conclusive upon Lessor and Lessee (absent manifest effort). 
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Exhibit B 
To Escrow Agreement 

Equipment Schedule No. 01 

Escrow Fund Draw Schedule 

Anticipated Payment Date Payment Amount 

June 1, 2000 $1,190,000.00 

July 1, 2000 $400,000.00 

August 1, 2000 $350,000.00 

September 1, 2000 $300,000.00 

October 1, 2000 $60,000.00 

November 1, 2000 $40,000.00 

December 1, 2000 $30,000.00 

January 1, 2001 $14,660.00 
I 

January 1, 2001 (capitalized interest) $100,355.61 

July I, 2001 (capitalized interest) $86,019.10 

Total: $2,571,034.71 

Revised 7131191 
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ESt.. 

Lessor and Lessee hereby certify and~'tvcnant that, so long as any Rental Payments remain unpatd under the Agreement, moneys on deposit in the 
Escrow Fund will not be used in a manner that will cause the Agreement to be classified as "arbitrage bonds" within the meaning of Section 148 (a) of the 
Code. Lessee will cause to be calculated and paid the rebate, if any, due to the United States under Section 148(1) of the Code. 

Lessee's obligation to pay Rental Payments under the Agreement shall conuncncc on the related Dated Date. 

4. To the extent permitted by law, and with such collateral or security as required by law, any moneys held as part of the Escrow Fund shall 
be promptly invested and reinvested by Escrow Agent (so long as an Event of Default under the Agreement has not occurred and is continuing or an Event of 
Nonappropriation under the Agreement has not occurred) or at the direction of Lessor (if an Event of Default under the Agreement has occurred and is 
continuing or an Event ofNonappropriation under the Agreement has occurred) in any of the following investments: 

(a) direct obligations of, or obligations the payment of the principal of and interest on which arc unconditionally guaranteed by, the United 
States of America, the guarantee of which constitutes the full faith and credit obligation of the United States of America ("United States Government 
Obligations"); 

(b) bonds, debentures, participation certificates or notes issued by, or obligations the prompt payment of principal and interest for which is 
guaranteed by, any of the following: Bank for Cooperatives, Federal Financing Bank, Federal Land Banks, Federal Home Loan Banks, Federal Intermediate 
Credit Banks, Federal National Mortgage Association, Export-Import Bank of the United States, Student Loan Marketing Association, Farmers Home 
Administration, Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or Government National Mortgage Association, or any other agency or corporation that has been 
or may hereafter be created by or pursuant to an Act of Congress of the United States as an agency or instrumentality thereof; or 

(c) certificates of deposit, time deposits, bank repurchase agreements or any other interest-bearing banking arrangements with any banking 
institution (including Escrow Agent or any bank with which Escrow Agent is affiliated) that is fully insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, or 
any successor thereto, provided that such certificates of deposit or time deposits, bank repurchase agreements or other interest-bearing banking arrangements, 
if not fully insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, or such successor, are either (i) issued by national or state banks having capital and surplus 
of at least $100,000,000 and a rating of "A" or better by any nationally recognized securities rating organization or (ii) fully secured by United States 
Government Obligations. 

(d) shares in a cash-equivalent mutual fund issued by a registered investment company with assets in excess of$100 million. 

No investment shall be made in a security maturing later than the date on which Lessee reasonably anticipates needing such funds for the payment 
of the costs to acquire the Equipment from the Escrow Fund. Lessee shall notify Escrow Agent from time to time as to the dates on which funds are needed 
for disbursement from the Escrow Fund and the estimated amount of each such disbursement, and Escrow Agent may rely upon such information in 
connection with the investment or reinvesbnent of funds. Until further notice from Lessee to Escrow Agent, the schedule of disbursements attached as 
Exhibit B hereto (the "Escrow Fund Draw Schedule") shall constitute such notice from Lessee upon which Escrow Agent may rely for such purposes. Lessee 
acknowledges and agrees that all earnings and income realized from the investment and reinvestment of moneys in the Escrow Fund shall constitute interest 
due Lessor, unless Lessor and Lessee have agreed otherwise through a written agreement. 

S. Lessee hereby acknowledges and agrees that the Escrow Fund has been "net funded" in that the amount deposited into the Escrow Fund 
on the date of execution of this Escrow Agreement will be sufficient to pay the amount of$2,548,714.01 to acquire the Equipment and the interest component 
of Rental Payments only so long as amounts in those Funds are invested at least to the dates shown on the Escrow Fund Draw Schedule in invesbnents 
designated by Lessee on the date hereof and are not withdrawn from the Escrow Fund on any date earlier than those shown on the Escrow Fund Draw 
Schedule attached hereto. Lessee hereby agrees not to submit a Payment Request Form pursuant to Paragraph 3 of this Escrow Agreement for disbursements 
from the Escrow Fund on any date earlier than those shown in the Escrow Fund Draw Schedule. Lessee hereby agrees and acknowledges that interest on the 
sum of $186,374.71 shall begin to accrue on the related Dated Date. 

6. For purposes of this Escrow Agreement: 

(a) Escrow Agent shall not incur any liability in acting upon any Payment Request Form delivered hereunder and believed by Escrow Agent 
to be genuine and to be signed and approved by the proper parties. 

(b) Lessee covenants to indemnify Escrow Agent for, and to hold it harmless against, any loss, liability or expense incurred without gross 
negligence or bad faith on the part of Escrow Agent, arising out of or in connection with the acceptance or administration of this Escrow Agreement, but only 
from legally available funds in the same manner as provided in the indemnification provisions of the Agreement. 

(c) Escrow Agent may consult with legal counsel in the event of any dispute or question as to the construction of Escrow Agent's duties 
hereunder and shall not be held to any liability for acting in accordance with advice so received. 

(d) Escrow Agent shall have a first lien on the moneys held by it hereunder for its compensation and for any costs, liability or expense or 
counsel fees it may incur. 

7. In the event of any disagreement between the undersigned or any of them, and/or any other person, resulting in adverse claims and 
demands being made in connection with or for any moneys involved herein or affected hereby, Escrow Agent shall be entitled at its option to refuse to comply 
with any such claim or demand, so long as such disagreement shall continue, and in so refusing Escrow Agent may refrain from making any delivery or other 
disposition of any moneys involved herein or affected hereby and in so doing Escrow Agent shall not be or become liable to the undersigned or any of them or 
to any person or party for its failure or refusal to comply with such conflicting or adverse demands, and Escrow Agent shall be entitled to continue so to 
refrain and refuse so to act until: 

(a) the rights of the adverse claimants have been finally adjudicated in a court assuming and having jurisdiction of the parties and the 
moneys involved herein or affected hereby; or 
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(b) · all differences shall have been adjusted by agreement and Escrow Agent shall have been notified thereof in writing signed by all of the 
persons interested. 

8. (a) The fees for the usual services of Escrow Agent under the tenns of this Escrow Agreement are set forth in the schedule attached 
hereto as Eshlblt C and shall be paid by Lessee. In addition, Escrow Agent shall be entitled to reimbursen;~ent for all out-of-pocket expenses reasonably 
incurred hereunder (including, without limitation, fees of counsel). A statement of the fees and out-of-pocket expenses owed to Escrow Agent by Lessee shall 
be mailed periodically to Lessee at the mailing address set forth in the Agreement. 

(b) In the event that the fees charged and due Escrow Agent remain unpaid for a period of one year, Escrow Agent shall have the right, and 
is hereby authorized, in its sole and absolute discretion, and without liability to any person, to terminate all duties hereunder upon 30 days' written notice to 
Lessee and Lessor at their respective addresses. 

(c) All fees and out-of-pocket expenses charged by Escrow Agent shall be paid by Lessee within 30 days after receipt of the statement 
therefor as provided in subparagraph (a) of this Paragraph, hereof, but only from legally available funds. 

9. Within 15 days after Escrow Agent's receipt of a written request from Lessee or Lessor for such information, Escrow Agent shall 
provide to the requesting party a written summary of the receipts, disbursements and status of moneys and investments in the Escrow Fund. 

I 0. This Escrow Agreement may be modi fled or amended only with the written consent of all parties hereto. 

II. This Escrow Agreement shall terminate on the earlier of May 19, 2002, or when all transfers required to be made by Escrow Agent 
under the provisions hereof shall have been made. 

12. A national banking association located in the United States or a state bank or trust company organized under the laws of a state of the 
United States, qualified as a depository of public funds, may be substituted to act as Escrow Agent under this Escrow Agreement upon agreement of the 
parties hereto. Upon any such substitution. Escrow Agent agrees to assign and transfer to such substitute Escrow Agent its rights and obligations to be 
performed (but excluding any accrued obligations of Escrow Agent which exist as of the date of assignment) under this Escrow Agreement. Thereafter, 
Escrow Agent shall be deemed released by Lessor ·and Lessee from any and all obligations to be performed subsequent to any substitution of Escrow Agent 
hereunder. Escrow Agent or any successor may at any time resign by giving mailed notice to Lessor and Lessee of its intention to resign and of the proposed 
date of resignation, which shall be a date not less than 30 days after such notice is deposited in the United States mail with postage fully prepaid, unless an 
earlier resignation date and the appointment of a successor Escrow Agent shall have been or are approved by Lessor and Lessee. 

13. If any one or more of the covenants or agreements provided in this Escrow Agreement on the part of Lessor, Lessee or Escrow Agent to 
be performed should be determined by a court of competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, such covenant or agreement shall be deemed and construed to 
be severable from the remaining covenants and agreements herein contained and shall in no way affect the validity of the remaining provisions of this Escrow 
Agreement 

14. Lessee understands, acknowledges and accepts that Lessor and Escrow Agent may be one in the same hereunder, and hereby 
waive the right to challenge or contest any actions of Escrow Agent in performing its responsibilities hereunder based on any alleged or actual conflict of 
interest on the part of Lessor/Escrow Agent 

15. This Escrow Agreement may be executed in several counterparts, all or any of which shall be regarded for all purposes as one original 
and shall constitute and be but one and the same instrument 

16. This Escrow Agreement shall be construed and enforced in accordance with the laws of the State of Dlinois. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Escrow Agreement to be duly executed by their duly authorized officers on 
________ _,2000. 

As Co-Lessee: The Southern Water and Sewer District 

~ Signature:------------------

" Name Printed:----------------

~ Title:------------------

"- Date:-------------------

!... Title: _,G.._.h.ult.""'ft~~,__,..ziAL-r1EA-~"'P"'--2~~...._.,"""~"'"',6~~1JjC..~......_ __ 
l Date: _ .... t;.~1~/ ...... --7~~<-/o.-;...Jo..__ _________ _ 
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beyond Contractor's reasonable control. If Contractor's cost and schedule 
are impacted due to Force Majeure as defined herein, the District agrees to 
negotiate, in good faith, an equitable adjustment in cost (including profit) and 
schedule. 

GC-21 NOTICES 

Any notice or other communication hereunder shall be in writing and shall be 
delivered by personal delivery, expedited delivery service, certified or regis
tered mail (postage prepaid) or telecopier or similar method of electronic tele
communications. Any such notice shall be deemed given upon its receipt at the 
address set forth below: 

To District: 

The Southern Water and Sewer District 
Rt. 3188- Box 769 
Martin, KY 41649 

To Contractor: 

Mr. Greg May 
U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc. 
306 Island Creek, Rd. 
Pikeville, KY 41501 
606/437-5114 

With a coov to: 

W. D. Nelson, Esq. 
U.S. Filter Operating Services, Inc. 
Suite 200 
14950 Heathrow Forest Parkway 
Houston, Texas 77032 

Any party may, by notice given in accordance with this Clause GC-21 to the other 
party, designate another address or person for receipt of notices hereunder. 

GC-22 MISCELLANEOUS 

22. 1 Independent Contractor. 

USFOS will implement and maintain an employee safety program and an OSHA 
compliance program in compliance with applicable laws, rules and regulations and 
make recommendations to DISTRICT reQardinQ the need, if anv, for DISTRICT to 
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Form 8038-G lnformati Return for Tax-Exempt Governmer : Obligations 

(Rev. May 1999) 
.,.. Under Internal Revenue Code section 149(el 

.,.. See separate Instructions. 
Caution: Use Form 8038-GC if the issue price is under S 100.000. 

1 Issuer's name The Southern Water and Sewer District and 

7 Name of issue 

12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

Master Lease-Purchase 

Proceeds used for accrued interest • • • . . . • . • . . . 
23 Issue price of entire Issue (enter amount from line 21. column (b)) • . 
24 Proceeds used for bond issuance costs (including underwriters' discount) 
25 Proceeds used for credit enhancement • • . . . . • • . . 
26 Proceeds allocated to reasonably required reserve or replacement lund 
27 Proceeds used to currently refund prior Issues 
28 Proceeds used to advance refund prior issues 
29 Total (add lines 24 through 28) • • 

31 Enter the remaining weighted average maturity of the bonds to be currently refunded 
Enter the remaining weighted average maturity of the bonds to be advance refunded 
Enter the last date on which the refunded bonds will be called • • • • • • . • 
Enter the the refunded bonds were issued ~ 

35 Enter the amount of the state volume cap allocated to the issue under section 1 4 1 (b)(S) 

-~ 
-~ 
-~ 

36a Enter the am0t11t of gross proceeds invested or to be invested in a guaranteed investment contract (see instructions) 
b Enter the final maturity date of the guaranteed investment contract ~ N/A 

37 Pooled r~nancings: a Proceeds of this issue that are to be used to make loans to other governmental units 

OMB No. 1545·0720 

6 Date or issue 

8 CUSIP number 

years 
years 

b If this issue is a loan made from the proceeds of another tax-exempt issue. check box ~ 0 and enter the name of the 
issuer~ N/A and the date or the issue~ N/ A 

38 If the Issuer has designated the issue under section 265(b)(3)(B)(ij(lll) (small issuer exception). check box ~ 0 
39 If the issuer has elected to pay a penalty in lieu of arbitrage rebate, check box . . . • . . . . • ~ 0 
40 If the issuer has identified a hed e. check box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,. 0 

Ullder peneltles ot perjury. I declare that I have e~amined this return and accompanying SChedules and statements. and to the best of my knowledge 
and belief, they are true. correct. and complete. 

~ -A-------~-------------

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see page 2 of the Instructions. Cat. No. 637735 Form 8038-G (Rev. 5·991 
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May 19,2000 

The Southern Water and Sewer District 
97 Rt 3188 Box 769 
Martin, KY 41649 

Floyd County Fiscal Court 
149 S. Central Avenue 
Prestonburg, KY 41653 

EXHIBITE 
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT 

Equipment Schedule No. 01 
Agreement No.  

Re: Equipment Schedule No. 01 dated as of May 19,2000 to the Master Lease-Purchase Agreement No. MOOI21 dated as of May 19,2000, 
(together, the "Agreement'') among The Southern Water and Sewer Disttict ("Disttict") and Floyd County Fiscal Court ("Cowtty''); (the 
Disttict and the Cowtty are each co-lessees, jointly and severally, each, singularly or collectively, "Lessee") and U.S. Filter Operating 
Services, Inc. ("Lessor''), and the Escrow Agreement dated as of May 19, 2000 (the "Escrow Agreement") between Lessor, Lessee and 
ABN AMRO Incorporated, as escrow agent 

Please be advised that Lessor has assigned to ABN AMRO Incorporated, 208 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 40 I, Chicago, D. 60604 ("Assignee") 
all of its right, title and interest in and to the Agreement, the Equipment (as defined in the Agreement), the right to receive payments thereunder and the 
Escrow Agreement 

All payments due under the Agreement beginning with the payment due on January 1, 2002, should be made to Assignee at the 
following address: ABN AMRO Incorporated, Leasing and Financial Services, P.O. Box 73872, Chicago, D. 60673-3872. 

Please acknowledge your acceptance of the assignment, as well as your agreement to make the payments due under the Agreement in 
accordance with the tenns thereof to Assignee, by the signature of a duly authorized officer in the space provided below. 

Assignor: U.S. Filter Operadng Services, lne. 

~v~~ 
Date: (a h 
ACKNOWLEDGED: 

·' 
~ 

, n~· _ Ckj~cm 

"f.. Date: ft, {Jv~ 

'{ Name Printed: -l.~~~-4L..ZH~~~~~'L-

'i. ritle: -=t.c~~loCi.,U..'-~'----l~ILJ~IQ;A¥:qQ-=-_.~oiiiii!li-K.u.-&IL.4i.a~--

"- Date: ____.,~/...;;::;:;"7'~._..c.a.~ ....... '} "'--· -----
Rnioal 511112000 
H·'l•dlo .. dablflo)d Coui)'MLA·Mul Tu·Es-doc 



BEFORETBESTATELOCALDEBTOmiTCEROFKENTUCKY 

CASE NO. 
In the Matte1· of 

PETITION FOR APPROVAL OF STATE LOCAL DEBT OFFICER 
PURSUANT TO KRS 66.310 WITH RESPECT TO ISSUANCE OF · 
$2,585,000 (WinCH AMOUNT MAY BE rnCREASED OR 
DECREASED BY AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED TEN PERCENT) 
OF ITS COUNTY OF FLOYD, KENTUCKY GENERAL OBliGATION 
SUPPORTED REVENUE BONDS, SERIES 2005A. 

The Petitioners, CO UNIT OF FLOYD, KENTUCKY, a political subdivision of the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky, acting by and through its Fiscal Court, as its governing body (the "County"), respectfully 
tenders to the State Local Debt Officer of Kentucky this Petition for the approval of: 

Approximately $2,585,000 (which amount may BE INCREASED OR DECREASED BY AN AMOUNT 
not TO exceed 10%) of its county of Floyd, kentucky general obligation SUPPORTED REVENUE 
bonds, series 2005A [the "2005A bonds" or tbe "bonds"] 

Now comes the Petitioner, the County of Floyd, Kentucky (the "County") and states: 

1. That it is a county in the Commonwealth of Kentucky and as such is a body CQrporate, with power 
to contract and be contracted with, to sue and be sued. · 

2. That the County has determined that it is in the public interest and for the public benefit that it 
is necessary and desirable to assist in the financing of public water line extensions and improvements in the 
County (the "Project .. ). 

3. The Fiscal Court of the County has determined that the County Judge/Executive should seek the 
approval of said State LQcal Debt Officer for the participation by the County in the financing plan where 
the aforesaid County will issue its General Obligation Supported Revenue Bonds, Series 200SA in a principal 
amount of approximately $2,585,000, (which amount Jllay be increased or decreased by an amount not to 
exceed 10% ). A copy of the Ordinance by which the Fiscal Court proposes to approve the plan of fmancing 
and General Obligation Bonds will be provided on or before the hearing. 

4. Under the provisions of KRS 66.310, the County of Floyd, Kentucky cannot enter into such 
obligations without first obtaining the approval of the State Local Finance Officer. 

-1-



WHEREFORE, the Petitioner, the County ofFloyd, Kentucky, prays on behalf of itself ~nd its Fiscal 
Court, that the State Local Debt Officer approves the County of Floyd, Kentucky entering into such 
obligations and approves the issuance by County of Floyd, Kentucky of such General Obligation Bonds, 
Series 2005A, in an approximate amount of$2,585,000 in accordance with the provisions of the County Debt 
Act as provided by law, and for such other reiief as it may appear to be entitled. 

I, Paul Hunt Thompson, certify that I am the duly qualified and acting Coun~ Judge/Executiye of 

the County of Floyd, Kentucky, and that I have read the foregoing Petition and that the facts· stated therein 

are true to the best of my knowledge and information and belief. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness my signature this_ day of ____ ...J 2005 . 

.. 4J41L~~,..A? 
County Judge/Executive 
County of Floyd, Kentucky 
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